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FRIENDS!!
With the fall season v/c!l -under

way'Springficld Is .slinking itself
lixtecTTrom-thc summer—doldrums
and making preparations for what
•lie* aheadTTT the FJrflLAid,Squad
ha» launched Its houtfc-lo-hou.ic
(Aiivofis for funds";., tlie Board of

| ; Education will .soon award bids
for construction of Ihc new school;

"~X. B._Andorson is preparing ar-
rangements for the new se<i.<ion7i
first Civilian Defense jiveeU'!g:c
the Chamber of Commerce is.ex-
pected to convene soon; the Town-
Ship Committee Is burdened With
work and will lift tho lid starting
next Wednesday night- . . • all In
all we're looking forward to a very
busy season with lots of
ganda from the politicians!

Mo«t important of nil, event*
thi« week and onn which affects
virtually every household and
fnmlly_in_town_ \vusi_tho opening
of school:. . . Springfield 1ms hud
a remarkable traffic record in-
sofar an youngsters arn- con-
cerned and Police Chief William

_-Thompson wantft to continue it
that wuy . . . ho duc-Hiilt iisk, he
deinandK cooperation on Ihc part
of motorists and parents alike
. . . "ko«p your children oil the
streets," In the word of advice
to motherx and dads, and to
driverH XhonipKOn says he'll
throw the book at '«m unions •
they exercise extronio caution in
traveling local roadx and thor-
oughfares. :

Al. Binder, the police commis-
sioner and self-appointed spokes-
man for the Township Committee,
comes forth with another of his
wordy observations In today's pa-
per , . . read it and then sec what
the editor has to say'.

One or two squabbles In any
group or organization during a
given period In understandable -
and almost always u healthy
sign . ' . '.' lint when, there IH con-
stant bickering and trouble,
when thnro IK Ncurcoly a get to-
g«ther_of any sort without some-
one tossing it verbal piano at
ftomeonn else, then It's time for
a change In leadership . . wo
niuke specific reference to the
lmpeiHltng battle between two
•flna Republ lean women for the
pout of township clerk . . .
had prior planning been the
general practice of tho GOP
County Committee then _this~
never would-huvu happened:. . .
and the miserable brush-on* giv-
en jjx-iMayor Wllhur Solander
. . this WHS shameful and should

—Sicverliave.- heen allowed to ialttv—
place_ cKpecially_to a -1111111 wlfo
"Hns devntcd'Tilost of his life to

- Sutlngflold. wrong though ~hg—
WBH on many an-i>«onnioii . . -.-
did' you -ever see those heavy

Schools Open
Doors Today
For New Term
Pupil Record
Shattered As
Classes Begin -
Hundreds of township chil-

dren trekked Ijack to school
today as the James Caldwell
and the Raymond Cm'sholm

c ho"6lsfTespeTi ed; th ci r doors.
Supervising Principal, Benjamin

Newawangor, .vald registration fig-
urn.-; w«ft not Immediately ayall-
Hhle'but obsnrved-th,at the enroll-
ment unquestionably established^ a
new record for the municipality.

Both schools started their classes
hy operating on a double session
.schedule. Tn tlie Caldwell School

fourth and fifth grades func-
tioned on double sessions. Morn-
Ing classci wore from 8:30"a.m.

"to 12:30 p.mT and afternoon session
from noon to i p.m. . _

The Chlsholm School opening
found the second, third, fourth
and fifth grades on double ses-
sions. Here the morning classes
were from 8 a.m. to noon and from
noon to 4p,m, '

NewsWaTTEenlscTTevealed that
n new school bus schedule wits put
Into effect today. It had been pub-
licized in lnat week's issue of the
Springfield Sun so parents and
.students generally were familiar
with it.

As was done last year, the kin-
dergarten classes were being held
in tho Presbyterian and Methodist
Church Sunday School bulldlligsT
"Construction ~ of the proposod
school l.i expected to alleviate the
congested housing In the /all of
1952, it was said. ._ " ' "

brooms the tit rent cleaners use?
, , . It's time the good Ki'puMi-
caiiN bought one and went to
work! •

Max Sherman is reported to
have performed, a mission on
Tuesday morning of thin week
. . . he visited .Acting Township
Clerk Mrs, Carolyn Harmon at
the town hall and.allegedly Inform-
ed her she didn't stand too much
of a chance against Mrs. Eleanoru
Worthlngton, GOP choice for
clerk In the November election
'. .. . he learned flrst_ hand wh«t
Mrs. Harmon thought of his con-
stituents, their actions, attitudes,
etc. .'. . he also learned that unless
something unforeseen happens,
Mr*. Harmon will definitely be-
come a candidate for the perma-
nent post.

Here's nil interesting statistic
compiled hy thn N. .1. CltlzmiN
Committee for the Hoover Ito-
port: If all of the men uud wom-
en on the federal government's
civilian payroll Were laid end to
end, the line would reach from

. Newark to ton AngeleN, or just
a little over 2,800 miles . . . or,
If the federal office holders w«ro
utrotched head-to-tor along the
right-of-way of the N. 3, Turn-
pike they would cover it 'H
abreast along thn'mitlle route
front the George Washington
Bridge to Deepwaler.

Ground Is Broken
For New Safeway

Ground was broken today for
the $140,000 Safeway super-market
on Morris Turnpike, west of the
Huffman and Boyle furniture
store. ,

The giant market will contain
20,000 square feet of store space
when completed. It will hove «
mezzanine. The building will be
100 by 200 feet.
. It Is expected tho building will

be ready for occupancy In March
barring unforeseen delays. Ofli-
clnls of the company and "town-"
ship leaders were present as
ground was officially broken.
— The construction .will be by the

-R. _JL IjTTrarcIli and Company of
Jersey City. -Permlt~for the mar-
ket was Issued two-weeks ago by

-Building -^Inspector Reuben- H.
Marsh.

To Begin Hospital
Addition Sept. 15

A bid for the construction of
the new Overlook Hospital has
been accepted .by the Board of
Trustees nnd tho contract will be
signed within ten days. Actual
construction1 will begin shortly
after the mlddlo-of this month.

"Wo are delighted to be able to
make thliTannouncemcnt," Theo
(fore S. Kenyon, President of the
Hospital Association, said. "Wo
have had to" face and overcome
very serious obstacles since tTTe
money was first raised for this
greaT project — riot the least of
them tho effects of inflation. Tho
first obstacle we ran into was tho
inability of the Federal Govern-
ment to provide more than $675,-
000 when wo had anticipated
$750,000. .As fast as we wero able
to get 6ur plans in order to ask
for contractors bids, the costs

-would tlsc—to-.a point whore It
was necessary to make additional
adjustments,
. "While It has been necessary to

eliminate for the time being some
features \ve~~all very much wanted
In the new hospital, wo are ready
to proceed at once with tTTcTon-
structlon .of-what-wlll-bo-ln-every

- •— Continued on page —4—

NewTowntops
jQff To Sehool—^ —

Chief of Polloe William J. Thomp
son today rovealed that all new
pntrolmen In the police departmon
will be sent to tho school of tho
Union County Police Training
Academy which will .launch Its fifth
year of operation Wednesday at the
Cook Public School, Plalnflel-d. An-
nouncement of the. opening was
made today by Chief Howard W,
Barrett, of Roselle.

Conducted by tho chief's organ
Iziitlon, the school serves all Union
County police departments, an 'well
as the prosecutor's office, sheriff's
office and-the county jail. Theri
also Is a course for plant protoc
tlon officers and guards.

1 According to Chief Barrett, In
structors have boon cnllstod fron
the various law enforcernon
brunches' In Now Jersey and alsi
from the judiciary and tho Fedora'
Bureau of Investigation. The en-
tire cost Is borne by the chiefs'
association.

Courses to be taught Include po
lice practice, and procedure, law
of arrest,' imports and statements,
traffic control and—traffic safety,
Also accident Investigation, crlm
lual Investigation, civil defense
markmanship and firearms, physi-
cal training and judo, court prp
endure, first aid, tingorprlntlntf an
identification, youth welfare ond
juvenile procedure arid plant pro-
tection und safety.

Lions Club Plans
Annual Picnic

Hundreds of Springfield young-
sters have been -looking forward
to" the anniml Lions Club Picnic
which will be held Ssiturday, Sep-
tember 15, at 1 p.m. at Melsel
Ayenuc Field. The affair, which
in the past has • been limited, to
members of the different Scout
organizations, will this year be
open to all^local children.
" Special events will start at 1
p.m. The program will Include a
broad jump, a high jump, 50 yaTil
dash" 100 yard dash, sack race-
and three-legged- race. These
events are planned for two groups.
One group will Include children
under 4',{^fcet In height, the other
group will Include those over AM
fcef~rri~fielgh"t. No other regis-
tration detail Is necessary.

The main attraction will be the
Bicycle Races for Boys and Girls.
This race will be the last event
and will-start about 4:30-p.m.

Refreshments will be distrib-
uted after 2:30 p.m. As soon as
the children "arrive at the field,
the committee will give them tags
with coupons attached. .These
coupons will-entitle" them to two
hot dogs, two sodas and one ice
cream.

During the day, those boys and
girls who have cameras, way outer
a Photo Contest. Snapshots taken
at the_plcnic-may be entered in
tho contest before —Ocstobcr 5.
Prizes wjll be $10 for "First place,
$5 -sccondr~«our$3~thtrd:

Colored motion pictures will be
taken of the afternoon activities.
These pictures will be shown on a
date to be announced later.

W. C. Jensen, clyiirman of the
affair, will be assisted by gid Ruby,
who will conduct, the nthlellc
events, and Dick Whlto and John
n'FUifl.,-wiio. will be In chargp_of
the Bicycle Races.

Nurse Graduation
Set At Overlook

Graduation exorcises for the
class of 1051 will bo held tomorrow
(Friday) at 8:30 p. m.at the Sum-
mit YWCA.

Theodore Kenyen, president of
the Board of Trustees will p ^
Dr. Jacob Trapp, minister of the
Community Church "of Summit
wlll~glve tli<? Invocation and-Rev--
erand John-Kellfty of
Church, Summit,
- Drv Edwln""S. Bur
"ofTheZCoopor Union—New York,
will—.flddrosif "the graduates and
friends on the subject "Nursing
and Human Well-Belng—A Job
for Teamwork."
• Each graduate will receive her
diploma from Mr. Kenyon and Mrs.
Edna W. Dover, Suporlntendont
of Nursfis, will present the Over-
look Hospital School of Nursing
pins.

Mrs. A,'\V. Smith, Director of
Overlook Hospital,~wlll award the
following prlzcw, scholarships and
fellowships: O v e r l o o k Nurses

(Continued on page 2)

Hold Services For
Alfred H. Richards
11 Funeral services for Alfred Her-
bert Richards, 71 yearti old, "of 10
South Maple avenue, who died Sun-
day in Overlook Hospital, Simlmlt',
of a cerebral hemorrhage, were
hold thlai afternoon at the Smith
and Smith Suburban Funeral
Home. Rev Bruce W. Kvunsj pn.S'
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiated. Interment wai
In tho First Reformed Church Cem-
etery, Pompton Plains.

Mr, Richards' was born In Mat-
amoms, Pa. He had boon a resi-
dent of thlti townshlp"'for thirty-
four years. He formerly lived In
Pompton Plain*). For the past slx-

(Conllnued on" page u)

All-Out Female Battle
• . • - ~ . . . . . . —

For Office Of Township Clerk
'In fhis-corner . . . and her worthy opponent."

Mrs. Eleimore Worthington
Swim Studio Photo

Mrs. Carolyn Harmon
Swnn Studio Photo

Binder Advises Sun Editor
How to Publish Newspaper
Police Commissioner Albert G.

Binder directed the following letter
to the editor of The Sun this Week
.anjCl—SDecifically requested a front
page position:

"As a newspaper editor it is your
prerogative to champion any cause
you see fit, that Is your right, un-
der the freedom' of the press,
that Is the way. It sl^puld be.

and'
But

why, oh why, don't you sometimes
take into consideration tho public
at large, and. strive for the most
good, for the nnost people. Your.
frequont~blaHts~at the traffic reg-
ulation on Rt. 24, through the heart
of Springfield, is an example at
hand. If you read such progressive
newspapers, sucrr~ns~the Newark
Evening-News, or the Elizabeth
Journal, you would realize that tho
automobile has changed our mode
of living. We must regulate the
monster.(traffic conditions) or the
monster will regulate us. What will
benefit the most people, will benefit
the town, but your selfish interest
11 championing;, the cause of a few

seems to disregard this logical con-
clusion.

"Another examplo_i_ti_mi.ndjsj;he
proposed 1100 unit apartment proj-

your interest in exciting
enthusiasm for this fantasy purely
altrimtlc? Have you conslderedrtho
Impact of such an expansion on the
conojnics of the town? Have you

projected your thoughts five or. ten
years from now, and tried to vu-i-
ualize that: such a project mlghT
conceivably""d'etoriorato? Your close
relationship with the devolopori

JTTTVteht afford you ready answers
for these questions, but~roniB^rc»-
klents of Springfield, who—have n
vltnl lnti>¥o.nt-ai: stake, .we. mir.t

moi'tt—flTan~p rop'a'g'an d a—we
I iim~woll aware

meh~a
pvo-jeet—ftviglit̂ Ttfforn^—but—£—

ct us concentrate on those, In
their proper place, which will not
someday rise up and destroy us.

"What then, you might ask, can
you foster in your town chronicle,
To mention a few worthwhile
causes I suggest the Public Library,
tho civic work done by tho Service
organizations, beautifying tho
town, extension of bus service' Im-
proved admlnlstratlvo functions of
tho town governing body and many
other issues atKl projects which
prfivlile fertile fields' TOR. an enter-
prising newspaper. Criticisms—to
bo sure, but constructive, helpful
comments, with the thought in
mind of doing the most good for
the most people. "' „

"I am sure, Mr.. Editor, tliat you
will take these comments in the
spirit In .which they_aro given, and
thatlyou—will ifford them equal
front page publioity, the same as
you so oloquontly stato your-own
viewpoint."

liave
inusnTavi?~faots.
of—tho 'iiiorcnntxl—wi

p _
must look on the other skip of the
balance sheet and look over the re-
sulting Increased expenditures. I
nm also concernxl with the likely
change in our town from a subur-
ban area of private homos, to a
bedlam of cliff dwellers. A haven
for quiet nerves—not necessarily,
hut .definitely a haven for con-
tented home owners. We want and
need Increased- ratahles If we arc
to hold or reduce our tax rate, but

Republican Heads
Feted at Dinner

Clmlrmen. of all Union County's
municipal Republican committees
wore tendered a dinner last ove
nlng by officials of the Union
County Young Republicans. Coro-
ner C. Wyllys Oass .of Elizabeth,

chairman of tho forthcoming Hud-
son River boat-ride planned for
September H hy tho Young Repub-
licans, presided . at the dinner
which WHS held at the Blue Star
Inn,. .Mountainside, Since Repub-
lican committee members from al
21 communities In Union County
aro selling tickets for tho Young
Republican excursion, last nlghtls
dinner mooting centered on de-
tails of tlckot sales and organ-
izational p'roblem!ii

Reviving a. traditional prewar Re-
publican function, the cruise,, aboard

Continued on ptigc 4""

Marine Corporal
To BecomeJMfJcer

Hushed T. Stanley
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C.—Marino

Cpl. RusHoll T. Stanley, husband of
Mi«. Joanne Stanley of 27(i North-
view, terrace,. Springfield,, recently
completed:the Junior Course of the
Platoon Loaders Class at the Ma-
rino Corps Recruit Depot here,

Tho . mission of the Platoon
Leaders ClasH training program la
to provide the leadership 'develop-
ment and the military Instruction
necessary to prepare delected col-
lege studonW) for commissions as
second lieutenants in the Marine
Corpo and "Marine Corps Reserve.

Stanley received more than 2(lti
hours of Instruction during his
six WCOIH) at the famed Marino
Corps boot camp. He received
specialized Instruction in ,weapon.i
and tactics and technique of the
Marine rifle squad. Approximately
two weeks wcro spent in Instruc-
tion and firing of the1 Gurand or
M-l rifle und the Browning Auto-
matic Rifle. • - • i

When Corporal .Stanley has sue
cossfully l completed his college
training and the Senior Course, he
will be commissioned us a second
Houtontant and will iiilio his place
with Marl.no ' officers serving • on
land, sm, and in the air. >,

Mr. Binder's Viewpoint
(AN EDITORIAL)

Tqcfay The Sun is publishing a letter by Township Com-
mitteeman Albert G. Binder who urges that we "take these
comments in the a spirit in which they are given." He ap-
parently is strongly opposed to various viewpoints which
have been presented in the editor's column in this paper
Over a long period.

Surr has been in complete disagreement with many
of Mr. Binder's views for years. Up to this point we have
refrained from criticism of most of them. In some~instances
Mr. Binder" Has"been unfortunate in that his opinions have
come back to haunt him—and quick.

W-e-coukl-go-into-detail about Mr. Binder's opposition
to purchase the municipal ambulance, which a week later
rushed his daughter to the hospital and saved her life. We
could tell about his action in citing the police department,
of which he is municipal chairman, as one of the best in the
S^ate. Probably it is, but his house Was ransacked and rol5b~ed
a couple of nights later. But we'll_b.e_chantable-^enough.to
get down to issues and see just how Mr. Binder's viewpoints
shape up. • —

We assume he must be _ interested in progress since he
cites various newspapers which he describes in that man-
ner. He mentions traffic control. He apparently refers to the
Sun's opposition to the parking ban. That ban, incidentally,
was supposed.to-control and speed up.traffic. We'll concede-
that-it has done the latter if not the former.

We can't see that traffic is being controlled but it cer-
tainly, is speeded_up. It now travels at approximately fifty
miles an_ hour, past the Sun office from 9 a.m'. to 6 p.m. and
possibly later than 'that. Ask .the residents of Morns' ave-
nue. -Some-day there will be a fatality! Tfien perhaps Mr.
Binder_will_develop ; another system of control. ._

-Anor.her-pha«e"of— municipal—development which appar-
ently provolccg Mr. B»wlef-is-tHes-"propo3ed 1100 unit apart--
ment project" as he'describes it.' He^wahts^to know whether
the Sun-has considered whether suth'anprpj60^"""^!!'14 con~

GOP Braced
For Another
'Hurricane'

.Despite the fact that~tlie
high brass of the local Repub-
lican party has been reported
ttempting to get Mrs. Caro-

lyn Harmon out of the intra-
party race for township clerk,
the G.OJP., today was bracing
itselfLfor an all-out feminine
battle w i t h Mrs. Eleanore-
Worthington, choice of- the
Republican Municipal Com-
mittee, facing a strong un-'
cjercover-movement to defeat
hen in November.

Political observers said they havo
earned that petitions are being'

circulated in behalf of Mrs. Har-
mon. The acting clerk, who was
promoted When Robert D. Treat
resigned, refused to comment on
thb'report however. She did not
deny that organization of a group
to support her may be In process.

It is no secret that there arc
party members who feeL that the
municipal committee ma"d<nr'mis-
ake when It nominated Mrs.

Worthington. Their feeling Is not
one of opposltibn to Mrs. Worth-
ington but of disgust with what
they claim was an obvious "closed
nomination" on_the part of the
members of the municipal oom-
mlttee. ~

They point out that Its members
claim they voted for Mrs. Worth-
ington on the basis of her eight
years as a party worker. The com-
mittee apparently failed, to take-
into consideration Mra. Harmon's
record of more than a quarter of a
century In behalf of tho party, her
supporters assort.

In the face of this potential
struggle there also is another fac-
tion of the Republican pa,rty hero
which is angry with the treatmont
received by former Mayor Wilbur
M. iSelandor. Pointing out that ac-
tually he lias done more for tho
party than any of tho candidates,—
they. Insist that he should bo an
Independent candidate and claim
that-lf he made the run he would
be elected. There appears to bo
considerable justice to tholr con-
tention, a sample of public opin-
ion, taken by the Sun,- Indicates.

—"Howcvcrptho former Mayor In- '
dicated he would not take any
action that woultf split the party.
In view of tho fnet there is con-
siderable prejudice against a
woman holding the clerk's, post •

-and that the ex-chlbf executive
has considerable prestige among
the electorate it would appear
likely ho would be tho victor In
the race, even If he had to run
as "an independent. But indica-
tions are that he will accept his
rejection^ by the municipal com-
mitteo.

In the face" of a-potential con-
test between two women, one the
official representative-of-the^lmrty
"alia—the other an Independent, it
would seem Iho Democratic candl-J
d<ile~woUld~havo~tJcttc

ceivably deteriorate" presurnably after five or ten years.
-Tf thp buildershad viewpoints as absurd as that it might

be possible. Here is a group which is planning to invest
millions of dollars. Can anyone visualize them permitting
such an investment to deteriorate? Common judgment alone
will answer that question.

Are such projects as the Meadowbrpok Village in Plain-
field ; Lin'dcrest Apartments in Linden, Warinanco Village it
Roselle,, being permitted to deteriorate? They represent
similar investments. They have brought prosperity to thes.'
communities.

. One might.get the impressiori in reading Mr. Binder'
letter that the developers of this proposed project are either
jerks or men trying to sell the Brooklyn Bridge. Obviously
they are neither. They have invested millions in projects in
this area and are building edifices in brick and concrete which
in time may be .{he virtual lifeblood of this community.

Mr. Binder also is. worried about what he calls a chang
from a suburban area of private.homes to a'bedlann of cliff
dwellers. The only merit to that observation is that if traffi
on important highways isn't slowed soon the only way to bi
safe will be to be a cliff dweller.

But dropping the facetious angle why does Mr. Binde
assume that garden apartments create bedlam any more than
private dwellings? Any police official will tell him, although
as police commissioner he. should know, that 3,000 peopl
living in private homes require more policing than the sam
number in garden apartments. And the ratables they pro
duce are considerably less. As a member of the governing
board Mr. Binder also should know this.

Mr. • Binder apparently is worried about the increase
(Continued on Dagu 2). • ,

_ . than HV
chance—of—vletoi'y: even in this
normally Republican—oommunlty,_

*Bnt—the- joker here Is' that~the~
minority party cannot seem to
affroe on a candidate,

• October J is the deadline for
filing petitions and the Democrats
must como up with a candidate
by that time. Harry Monroe, .who
has been mentioned prominently
IIR the party's candidate, has not
Indicated Interest In tho post. And
former Fire Commissioner Fran-
cis J. Keano, also hns not shown,
any great Interest. With these
two prominent Individuals ap-
parently out of the running the
Democrats may have to turn to,.
smaller fry among their cohorts.
This presumably would lessen
tholr chances of, taking advantage
of the confusion, in the Republican
ranks.

It wan learned that Max Sher-
man, president of tho 'Springfield
Republican Club recently" had a
talk with Mia. Harmon. While
there Is no Indication that he at-
tempted to persuade her to with-
draw It uppoars likely that he
outlined i to-her the possibilities of
the approaching campaign nnd
what a split In the party sot-up
might do.

It is generally known that Some
nrombers"-61 tho Municipal Com-
mittee, whilo liking Mrs, Worth-
ington, though that MM. Harmon
htui the better qualifications.

(Continued, on p*ga 31
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CHURCH
SERVICES

. Flmt Pre«byterian Church
Morrin Avenue lit M»'n Street

Ururt: W; Kvani;, MlnUlrr
A w«rrn w e l c o m e awnitji nil

those who worship in this historic
church. Representing over two
hundred years of faith and service

~lirthe~community~It cordially In-
vites you to unite with thoao who
work and worship In Its fellow-
ship.

9:30. a.m. Church School for
Junior's and Seniors (ages 9-16).

11 a.m. Church School for Begin
ncr.s nn<l Primary students (ages
3-8). Thi.i hour coincides with the
Church Hour_.thu.s enabling par-
ents of children in these depart-

mentj to attend.' CiaJiti -are avail-
able'. fo.r all ages under •-experi-
enced leadership. Your- attendance
will be wHtom'ed.
.11 a.m. Church'Worship Service

wkh special music by the Senior
Choir. Mr. Evans will usi is h's
sermon topic: "The Sacrament of
Friendship."

Mueoday at 8 p.m. the Session
will meet in the Chapel.

Wednesday at 8p.m. the Fire-
aide Group will open Its fall ac-
tivities with .an.old-fiufhloned so-
cial, get-together. Informality und
fellowship will be the feature of
the evening with refreshments and
well chosen games. - ,

Friday at 8 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal NUnder the direction of
Charles H. Sills, Choir Master.

The Christian Endeavor will
meet again on September 16 at
7:30..

KENT PLACE JCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE
•NOTABLE RECORD OF COLLEGE PREPARATION .

. EXCELLENT PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Breadth and soundness of genuine schooling stressed In all
theTthlrteen grades. Fully accredited. Excellent, music, art,
dramatics. Beautiful, twonty-f I ve-acr.e campus. Lower grades
housed In separato-3chooUhouaci.LLar£e_pluylng flcMs, com-

. pletc^playground "areas, tennis courts, -fully-equipped gym-
nasium. Complete sports-and activity programs. Now modern
lunch room and kitchen's. Transportation available. Day and
"boarding. A modern school, proud of lta heritage aScTgulded
by Its tradition. , ,..

Florence Wolf«, Acting ̂ Headmistress Tel.: Su. 6-6714
il Norwood Avenue, Summit, Now Jersey

Are some of your SeriesE Government
Bonds maturing this month?

J t a they can earn
more money for you!
New law provides 10 more interest-
earning years for your Series B Bonds
. . . and you need not do a thing!

Are you one of those smart and patriotic Americans who
began an automatic saving program with Series B Gov-
ernment Bonds in 1941? Then you're one of the lucky
people who can profit by a new law nowl
A bill recently, passed by Congress now makes it possi-
ble for your United States Defense Bonds to continue
earning interest ten years longer than was originally
planned. • • - >

For eiample, a Series E Bond which co«t you $18.75
In 1941 will pay you IK In 1951. But If you hold that
bond ten extra yean, until 1961, It will pay you $33.33,

-an~averafte-lntere»t of 3.9% compounded annually..
You ftet~6lmlliir Increases on Series E Bond* of every
denomination. .

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do.
You need not exchange the bonds you have. You need
not sign any paper, fill out any form. You simply keep
your bonSs as you have been keeping them. .

You may still redeem any Series E Bond at any time
after you've owned it for sixty-days. But unless you really
need the cash ycu're much better off to hold your bonds.
For United} States Defense Bonds are as safo as America'
itself. ' • _ •

When you buy your bonds regularly and hold-them, they
—are steadily building a sum big enough.to_buy something

really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement
fund, an education for your children."""

And bonds are safer than cash! If you lose or acci-
dentally destroy cash It's gone for flood. But when
you have your cash In United States Defense Bonds, :

;, the1 U.S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds
mt no cost or loss to you.

So if some of your bonds are coming due, take advantage
of this new offer̂ of your gdvernment—just- sit back and
let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep adding
to your savings "by buying moreHUrS—Defense Bonds

^regularly—through the-FayrollI Sayings Plan where you
work or the Bond- A-MonflfiuE6n.where you-ba

Springfield Methodist (liiirih
Kev. Clifford Hewitt '"

U:30 a,in. (hurr-li School
Classes for all ag<-.s from nur.x-ry

through senior iiiiih .srhool. I->t--
partmenti meet' s<-parait-]y under
i.-apable .supervision und with
nuallfled teacher*. A u'arm w,'-l-
i.-ome awalt.s you.
9:30 a.m. Kurly Service of \Vor»hi|>

Conducted concurrently with the
Church School .session. Parents
may attend this service while—the-
clilldren are in their classes Spe-
cial mu.sic by tlie junior ehoir. -
•11 a.m. Ijite Service of VVomhlp

Solo und .special mu.sic by thi-
senlor choir. Servicr-s are Identical
except for tho special music,

Sermon topic for the day:
•Tim Work of Itecoiistriiclion"
This Sunday the regular pro-

gram of the church will be re-
sumed. The "first session of the
Church School will convene ut
9:30* a.m. «nd the minister, will-
conduct the customary early and
late services.
Next Week: ,

Monday — Tho Young Adult;
Fellowship will hold Its regular
monthly meeting in the church
at 8 p.m. _

.Tuesday — The Woman's So-
;lcty for Christian—Service will
neet In the, church at 1:30 p.m.
A. dessert luncheon will be served
it that time. The first monthly
ncetlng o{ the full season will
follow. , . -"

Thursday —- Junior choir rc-
learsal, 6:30 p.m.; senior cfiol'r
"Ohcarsttl, 7:30p.m, Troop GO, Boy
Icouts of America, meets .weekly,

at 7:30 p.m. In "the RaynWnd Chls—
holm School. All youths of scout-
Ing age arc lnvltcd~4o participate
n t.ho__scoutlng program by join-
ng Troop 66. The Official Board
•I the church will hold Its'regular

monthly meeting In' the church at
8 p.m.

Springfield Lutheran Church
Rev. Erlo H. Kicker

Services will be held at 9:30
,m. at the Raymond ChlshoU..

School auditorium, South Spring-
field avenue and Shunplke road.

• Sunday Masses:
7 an).

10 a.m.
11 a.in,
l'l Noon

' If yburwonHobirpotdhYoui' int«r«tt ai-gurwnt Income—

_ The new law also allows you toexchange yourSeries E '
Bonds, .in-blooks of-$500-or-more,-for-Special-Serios G

—Bonds-which pay~in"terest semiannually at the rate of
1Yi% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Re-
serve Bank. ;

aab haw y«w maturing aanWt ga alt aarnlng unJar thVnaw law I
i I.W. ifwwi | I 5 , tHO, .»J II00 W»J. •< .».«, ! . , .1 Uw Alt UrU, I I»»V. (m>.

Original maKirlly (e/
f«<«) V l

l a
) Vdlui

r . f lM 1 aH.r Uiua Jala

! 1 v»«»'i«
U v«'».
13y«ara
Uy.ar
1 j y«ar
l&y«an
t/y.or.
18 y«»n.

volu« (30 y«

$39.00
u.rs

$30.00 JI00.00
73,00

valuta alurlng aa<h yaar

133.31
15.V4

31.44
3V.O4
30.00
31.33
33.4/

33.33

$90.42
Jl.l/
33.12
U.tf
33.4]
Si.tr
51.12
40,00
43.47
43.33

44.47

$101,35,.

. 104,33
. 108.73

111.33
113,75
114,39
130.00
133.33
130.47

133.33

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds today-
Now they earn interest 10 years longer!
\r\ Tht V. S, GwtrnhUHi o\w» HO/ pay for Ilili adiMrllilnjI. Tks Triamry
\2jr D*partmtnl tXanbt, /or Ihilrpatriotic donation, (A, AJiirtitin) Council i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or SPRINGFIELDMember "

r«d«ral RMcrve
SytUm

Member
Fadnrnl Deposit

• Insurance
Corporation

Si. Stephen's Church
Mlllburn

H. Wentvvorth Dickinson, Kector
Sunday
.8 aim.'Holy Communion. _
i l a.m. Morning Prayer an$_

Tlie Church School will re-open
on Sunday, September 16, at 9:45
a.m.

The Women's Guild will meet on
Tueso<i.Y, September 11,- at 2 p.m.
in the- Parish House.

Tin- Women's Evening Group
will meet on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

These two groups arc planning
the Annual PaHsh Dinner to be
held on "Thursday evening,. Octo-
ber 18. This dinner will officially
close the Centennial Anniversary.

Bishop Wnshburn will visit St
Stephen's on Wednesday evening,
October 10'for the closing service
of tlie Centennial celebration.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
iO'l Springfield Avc. Summit, N. .1

Man's true identity as the spir-
itual imago «nd~likencss of God
will be brought out at Christian
.Science services next Sunday. TrTe
lesson-sermon, composed of clta^;
tlons* f rqm the Bible and the
tl«n~Sclcnco_ textbook, —'i
and Health wltb Key to the Scrlp-
-twes" by - Mary Baker
entitled "Man."

The goldentextis from Romans:
"As'many as are-led by the' Spirit

"of God, they arc the sons of God.1

(8:14) ' . ,
Bible citations Include the fol-

lowing from Genesis (1:27): "So
God created man In his own Image,

Jn__the Imago of God created he
him; male and female created he

spiritual-and perfect; and because
hu is_&pirltual and perfect, he must

'be so understood In Christian Sci-
ence. Man is idea, tile ilim^e of
ijiVe; he is not physique." (p. 470)

4-

St. John's Lutheran Churili
Summit

Sunday 0:30 a.m. Reopening of
the mTTTE" Bible School. Nursery,
Beginners, Primary and Main De-
partments. Cla.sM'S for all ages.

10:45 a'-m. Worship. Sermon?
"Under God's Orders."

Monday 8 p.m. Meeting of the
Chill ham Circle at tin- home of
jyfls's Helen Krcrner, .44 Pct-ssuic
avenue, Chatham^

"Sally" In Final
2 Weeks At Paper
Mill. Playhouse—

Outstanding comedy, dong and
dance by the secondary featured
team of Allen Knowlea and .Innet
Brooke in one of the many items
which have made a .smash hit of
the current production of 'Sally"
which- begins 'iU» final two weeks
at tile "Paper Mill Playhouse in

-Mlllburn Monday, Sept. 10th.-
Playing a wlsi'.-crni:kiiiB Maine

promoter who is out to conquer
the big city, Knowles has an un-
usual -opportunity to.- show the
audience his ti'lents while lie bnipii
about them to his girl friend,
Rosle, portrayed by Ml.s-« Brooke.
Knowle.s participates In several
slam-bang nolo dances as well as

the floor with her part-

Correlative passages from Sci-
ence and Hoalth Include: "Man is

HEY KID S I ! !
DON'T

Miss_ "BACK TO SCHOOL"
THE- r S H O W

•ffl

SAT. MORNING, SEPT. 8 _ t
Hoii JHflcc Opens 9:30 A.M., Show Starts 10 AM &£i

STHANI*
2'/2 HOURS OF

CARTOONS-COMEDIES-SAMES on Staqe
LOTS OF BRIZES

COMIC BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Selling
\ _

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate, and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE ^ - . . SPRINGFIELD

Mi A-4450

~OpenJ}a.m.to 9 p.m. — AhtrSundaya _

Miss Brooke returns to the
jharacter with which (Hie won her

-audiences In J'Maytime," -fftolng
her showgirl of. tliat production n
Judy Holiday slnnt \vllh_thc, re-
sult that,, tho contrast of her.
speech with,.that of her New Eng-
land boy friend makes-for a num-
ber of hilarious situations. To-
gether they promote the' central
situation "in which Ronnie Cun-
ningham as "Sally" Is palmed off
as a_colebrated foreign dancer.

Since comedy mid dancing are
the keynote of the entire Jerome
Korn mualcai, Miss Cunningham,
Clarence Nordstrom, Arthur Mnx-
woll, Albert Carroll and the entire
cast have their opportunities to con-
tribute-to the merriment. Carroll
Is particularly funny In a scene In
a treetop with Sara Ontcil. Other
amusing situations nrfoo In which
John Roland Hoguo. Mnry Dyer
and TT>avld Tlhmar "share.

Although "Sally" hos~had two
previous productions at the Paper
Mill, audiences ecem to agree tliiit
Miss Cunningham and tho current
production rate tops of the trio.

Trctininq School
Opens 2nd Year

„..' The pioneer classes for mentally
retarded jhlldren In Union Coimty
rcsumcd^Bstcrdnyitt the open!ng-
of the second full year of thn'Nan-
cy-Luzon Training School,—dO8-
-Chestnut-str-ect.-Rosello.

This project le a cooperative,
non-profit day school run t>y the
Union County Unit of; _tho Ncw_
Jersey Parents Group for Retarded
Children. Inc. Children • between
the ages' of 5 and 17, who are not
accepted by_thoi--P"hl|o schools or
by State insltutions because of lack
.of adequate facllltien, are re-
ceiving full-time instruction _herc
In reading, writing, niUBloT art,
handicrafts, sewing and woodwork-
Ing. _
—Mrs. Jean cAs*in,•• director, a n -
nounced that tho enrollment has
been fixed at forty pupils, the
largest group handled by «uch a
school In "New Jersey. Four quali-
fied teachersrall with experience

"In kindergarten work or In the
field of handicapped children, are"
In charge of the" classes. Trans-
portation for most of the ohll-
'dren la supplied by two school cans.

Mrs. Assln announced the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Marjot'le Jones,
former nursery and kindergarten
teacher In Bayonno, to tho Instruc-
tional staff. Mrs. Jones.served,for
the Bayonne ' school system for
eighteen years and her last asalgn-
ment was kindergarten and pri-
mary grades- at tho~R.°oaevelt
School In Monmputh Coiinty- D"r.-
Ing the early parT-of-the_wn.r ypflra
-she taught In PubVki-School BjJBay-'
IonneJs_Binet. scliool^airocted—hy.
?Mlss

Back to ScliooLin

All-out Female
(Continued fnom P(ige 1),

Himvivr, i-i'.'iHzing that the noini-
na.Lion.1 , Were virmally "wrapped
up" they liyured there was little
advantage in waging a lijjht for a
lost cause- «it least not lri~ mu-
nicipal committee -.seMion*- As a
r,csii]i tln.'y_may carry their con-

-victions into a primary " fighT
One observer,- who asked to re-

nnin uriiili-ntliieil. seems to have
strJJCk the keynote when he made
the prediction: "If Mrs. Harmon
Is tissiiri'd the support of a good
organization she'll run for the post
nnil it looks us' if -she has better
than an even chance of winning."

However, G.O.I'; municipal cr,ni-
inittce members coilld not afford
to support her in view of their-
recent vote. __How the (ive mem-
bers of the Township Committee,
nil of whom carry considerable
weight, feel about the situation
luis not 'been disclosed. Should
the faetion led by Mtiyor-Robort
W. Marshall- and Road Commis-
sioner Fred A. Brown come out
for either candidate, It might be
considered tantamount to elec-
_tion7'—Browne seeking re-election
to the KOvernin'g board, has said
nothing untl tlie Mayor also Is
UeppinK his own counsel. How-
ever, both are known to' be watch-
ins the situation carefully.

The oilier three commifteemen,
Fred A. Handville, Albert G. Bind-
er and Walter W. Baldwin, wield
less influence but their support
would h" "f ni<U"r'"l nH Un-Tthcr
candidate.

William C. Jensen, Who ..had
' ' si'^xiff^'-T fo1-' the nost, yos-
terday urged Hupport of Mrs. Har-
.i.,iiii. for tho otllcc. His action Is
interpreted as being one of the
moves which ultimately, will re-
sult in an Intra-party battlo' in
November. .
. The situation seems to-—be
summer) up adequately by a 'prom-
inent Republican who observed,
"Maybe thrc women will do the
running but It will be the men
who will do the electing."

quired the county's highest tax rate while Mr. Binder has
been in office.

Mr. Binder apparently is- concerned with the part The
Sun plays in fostering community spirit. Weare not asking
him, as he suggests, what we can do. We point with con-
siderable pride to our supporfoT iyjch community projects
as the first aid squad ambulance, the annual Red Cross drive,
the-March of Dimes, the scrap drive, the various recreation

^projects, the Fourth of July celebration and the civilian de-
fense program: We believe they speak for themselves.

We fefet̂ _5V£n if Mr. Binder doesn't, that we in our way
do the most good for—the most people. We haven't yet
reached the stage of waxing dramatical to the point of warn-
ing that the township should concentrate on "those which
will not some day rise up,.and destroy us," to quote Mr.
Binder.

ACCREDITED BOYS' COIXEGIS
PREPARATORY COUNTRY

DM SCHOOL

BUSINESS-TRAINING DEPARTMENT

Gradts 6 - 1 2
SHALL . CLASSESJ '
SPORTS ARTS

HOT LUNCHES
Telephone Academy MO. 2-1871

Hold Service For
(Continued from pago i) •

teen years he- had been employed
by~tffir~St.alnloss Engineering and
Machine Works, HU!sid& -:—-

Mr. Richards was a member of
Sllentla Lodge, F. and A. M., of
Butler.-He was a past hlgh-prlcst
of Overlook Chapter U, R. A. M.
and a past~cb7h~mandcr 3f~Valiant
Commonrlery, 25, Knights Templar,
both of Summit, he. was amember
of the FJrat Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are his wlfo, Mrs. Etta
DcBow Richards, two SonsrCarlyle
H., of Springfield, and Stanley D.,
of Bound Brook; three daughters,
the MISHCS. Margaret E., and Anna
-Rlohards nad Mrs.' Oarl-Sacco, all
of' this township;_n_brpthcr, Wil-
liam, E., of Roselle Park; a sister,
Mrs. Alfred, ^ Morlarty of Short
Hills, and four grandchildren.

Nurses Graduate
(Continued from page 1) —

Alumnae Association' Scholarship,
Tim Elizabeth Early Fellowship,
The Janeway Prlzc-TIie' Doctors'
Prize for general - efficiency, The
Summit Medical Group award for,
the greatest skill In the care of the
patient.

Supervisors, head ._nurses, staff
and membora of Overlook

Hospital Nurses' Alumnao will Iced,
tho processional march played by
Mrs. Eugene Conroy. - Mlns Anna
Woodward, accompanied by Miss
Betty Woodward will provide music
-for tho program. _ .

The Board of Trustees of Over-
look Hospital will give a Parertt-
D«iughtcr_Xiunchcon In honor of
the graduates at 1:30.pin. tomorrow
In tho Overlook Hospital Staff,,
Dining Room -----

Following the graduation cere-
mony, arocoptlon-wlll be hold at the
YWCA In honor of the graduates
and their-guests,- _

-• RECEIVES PHrp:
Walter C. Gogol of 78-Sovvth Ma-

ple avenue, Tecelved the degree
SBtoTTOf^phllosophy - at the- Uni-
versity of_ Chleagola two hundred

y j
^ivy 'at-—Rockofollor- Memorial
Chapel, Chicago."'"" —-" i .

DR.POSNER'S SHOES
Starf ybur ehild but right in Dr. Posner'i

Shoes. Designod to. aid correct "Body

Balahce", perfect posture, bettor all-

around health. ' Doctor's prescriptions

carefully filled.'

Priced according to size

Manu Htules to chonse from IIVI voui cm»
COIMCI I DO* IIUNCI

FUTTER BROS. SHOE STORE
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

Ml. 6-0781

P.M.

GIVE
TO CONQUER / i

CANCER

Mr. Binder's Viewpoint
(Continued from Page" 1)

expenditures. If the locale mentioned for the new garden
apartments is not used for that purpose, it undoubtedly will
become the'site of one-family home's. So he still will have
expenditures, and they will be even ^greater. A- m a n holding
public office and making important decisions should face
rather than avoid these facts. Incidentally the township ac-

We feel perhaps all of us have been living too long in
the atomic age. It is easy to develop a destruction complex.
We suggest that the only element of destruction Mr. Binder'
need fear is that which may occur if the tempo of speeding
along Morris avenue is not reduced. Some day one of those
fifty-mile-an-hour drivers will lose control andvthe careen-
ing car wilPs'creech a keynote of death to innocent pedes-
trians or other motorists. " : r̂

Let's worry about that!

Montclair Academy Foundation
MONTCLAIR ACADEMY BROOKSIDE SCHOOL

2 Walden Place
(But. 1887) 4

221 OrailK« Itond

ELEMKNTAHY COUNTRY
BAY SCIIOOl,

Grades 1 . - 5

NURSERY SCIIOOL, 3 YEARS
KINDERGARTEN

Co-eduraUunnl

lNDIVWVAL 'ATTENTION
•CRAKTS MUSIC

TRANSPORTATION
Brookside MO. 2-6205

Enroll Now For S«pteinber-49S1

If Ypju Were a College President
If you. were, you would be alirmed at the number of boys who fail
to graduate. Like many other presidents, yoii would ask your Direc-
tor of Admissions to (jive preference, to boys who achieved good
tjrades in English and who had a thorough training in leading.
Carteret is aware of these requirements and offers remedial reading
to improve the student's speed and comprehension, and stresses
thorough preparation in English. Each year at Carteret abundant
evidence is available proving the correlation between reading ability
and high grades in all subjects. In addition, small group instruction
at Carteret helps boys immeasurably in mastering their studies in
mathematics, tcience and history.

Vullj AtcrtUltA
ttrimlit sfliluJt imi ihlmmtnt Itlll tti fifm M d muni jor
luiJittg ink boy lovatdi Hi ft/lltil 'Jmthpmni. UJividiul
ttltntion h t'lrtn to improttemt*) of rtaJinr hubiti, with com-
plilt tfmpnni mtitr mptrriiioH of d Piytlofogiit.

' Alto Commercial CenruTLeading to Butineuj Administration
Healthful Environment—40 Acres—Elevation 650 fi.—Bat Service

If til roimdtJ Iporlj program
D«jr Selitol. Boarding FacilitUi Available—New Large Dormitory

HOM FMST tJHADE TO COLLBGB (Ghh dcttpiU tbnugb Fifth Grtit)
For catalog or interview address

CMIHNT KtKXM. • W i n OftANOt, N. X.
, Ffcoa* OlUng* 1-5500 Proqwct A-rtnue near Nortbfitld AVCBIM

New Term
Begins

Sept. IDth

For Boy] tmi Girls in Mmjiion Arti, C*rltrtt-MaJiiom AtdJimy MA 6-0)99
tffrt-icbool ildssis phont OR i-4444—

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

POPULAR PIANO
Jack Berry

N.A.M.M. Ohimi MyH-'

PHI-II t« j i>l»y your
nvnritn tutifB <ll|lpk-

ly nnd r^Rlly liy nty-

In Your HOMIB" y'
South Orange 3-2445

Theatre Bldg, Mapltwood

THANKS TO BUSINESSMEN

We wish to express our gratitude—

-to the-Rusinessmen of S^ringTield

for their generous con+ribufionV-

during the past month. The

donations ^greatly exceeded our

expectations and will assist ma-

terially in providing better am-

bulance service for our com-

munity.

SPRINGFIELD FIRST AID SQUAD, INC.
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PE6PLE WE KNOW
By KITTV OK11LKR

I 'hl i l ln M i U b u r n 6-1278

A n i o n ^ ' tho(,r ; * ' im l<a<l.- J H I I . I I t o
u i c / i t l o n l o n ' l [)',> .IMMI-.> lh.: i ''. r . -k
Were M r . a n d M r s Vielm- H r e r l n .
a n d ch i l ' l r i - n , .\T: ci:.n i .-unl l , ind ; i .
nf L y o n s |il:iu-, w h o n-t ui 'm-d
f r o m N o r m a n d y I ' . ' • i 'el i .wh.ere t in y
u p e n t tin.- Hiiiiini'-r.

T w o o t h e r •fniii'.lii;.i> f r o m L y o n s
p l a c e , w h o r c t i i n n - d t h i s w e e k
f r o m t in; J m w y ."iioif; w e n - t h e
.John William.1*, and Mr. and .'.lr.s
Ccruld Hurt, nnd ton, Je r ry .

Doris ltos.;elet, <lnu'j;lu*-r of Mr
nnd -Mrs.-WiUuini—ii.-rI-Ui-..^4—1—uf-
J8 Jii-n.shaw avenue, crlcbiaH-d
her Mth birthday .Sunday wiih n
dinner party at her lionn-. 'Jur-'iti
wore: Mr. and Mr*. If. L, i.'hi.s-

J io lm, Mr. iihd-Xlrs.-iJL-M--CliiiilHJI.iii
and Mr and Mr«, J. \V. Shiillerow*

Mr. and xirs. Leonard I-'iilil of
102 Suiter litrci't. were, week-end
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Clifford
Conger of Allimtown, I ' i

I lii'tr. h(-rn vacationing thr.su Umt

r • . • I I ^ M V J T I T K . i l i i ' i r ' . u i n i v . T . s a r y
!.i.-.l J - ' i ' i ' l a y r v n n i r i j ; a l t h e • / i i a u -
l i c l e r w . u i ' X I r . a n d M r s . i . e r o y
Eiiuud ot Dayton court. Tlie
KIIHIHIH dined there with her par-"
enls, Mr. and lira, V. C. Tuggari
of U'estficld.

XIr. and Mm. ]'. T. I'ollor.k and
daughter.1), Dori.f and Elaine, of
I(i Colonial turr.u.-f, visited Iheir
•ion, liill, who is .stationed ai the

iy, which u/ai
•ption " in /till

U, S. Naval I4o.sc, Umnbridge, Md,,
la.it week-end.

La.si Wednesday tlie \V. W. IVn-
ard.i of Lyons place, and M'u;ter
Robert Krn.sdorff of New York
City Client tho day ill the Bronx
Zoo. Robert, relumed"tn—ii\n hig-

Miss Lynne Carol l''i'irlie.s,
daughter o7 Sir. .and Xlivi. llay-
niond'. \V. Korhcs of Job South
•Springfield itvi-mu', ::; .enrolled in
the fie.'-hman I:I;L'*:JL_IIL.. .UUWUJII
Sage College, Troy, N. Y. She wn«

-graduated -from Regional High
School. — ~

'John_Kon7iedy of -Mi Lynns, place

field'with' the-I'enard.s for ,1 week's
;n;iy. ' ' ' • •

-'1'iie L:iura-M.ie ' Playschool of
"SpTTjiV, field will reopen Monday,
.Se|)tember 10, at 102 Sailor Jitrect.
The school will hi: under t.hi:..cli-
reeiitm of—MTS. Leonard Field. A
full prpKNirii i« planned for the
coming year. Mrs. Field \\t\t\ com-
pleted a cpiir.se ill Early Childhood
Education lit "Rutgers University;

-and is planning to continue he
studies in the full.'—— ~

Sylvia Koch's
Nuptials-HelcJ

'Iiiie garden of her parents' home
wu.s the-si.tting labf Saturday «f-
ternoon foz—the—wnrdding of Missi

—Sylvia A. Koih, daughter of Mr.
and- Mrs. Hans Koch of 61 Arbor.
.sLreet. Kenilworth, and Nelson Ed-
ward Skmirup, Jr., son of Mr.
and Xlr.s. Skiiiirup of 107 Oak lane,
Cranfortl. The Rev. Robert <J.
Ixingakcr, pastor ofthe First Pres-
byterian Church, Cranford, per-
formed the ceremony, which u/as
followed by a recej
garden.

Tlie bride was given in marriage
by her father. Attendants were
Miss Sonya Konya and' Allen F.
Sknarup, brother of the bride-
groom. — uJ

—A~ballerina-!i;ngth gown of white
nylon marqu i se t t e over s a t in was
worn by the bride. A ma tch ing
cloche t r immed with c lus te rs of
seed pear ls held her elbow-length
Illusion—Telt—SlTe curried a cas-
cade of white .orchids, -pompon
chrysanthemum.-), baby ' s -brca th
and ivy leaves. - .

Mrs. Sknarup i s ' a g r a d u a t e of
Regional High School and is em-
ployed by the Prudent in I . Insur-
ance Company, ' N e w a r k . Mr.
Slcaarup, a g r a d u a t e , of Cranford
High School, is attending Rutgers
University in Newark. He1 served

_two years in the Navy "(Turing
Worfd W a r i l . . - - "~

{Mary Ann Buhler,

A. C: Brandner,

Marr ied at Mass

OUR 1st BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
SEPT. 6-7-8

DOZEN LARGE COOKIES
1 ONLY Tc!

With Each Purchase of $1 or More

SUBURBAN DESSERT SHOPPE
288 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4393

LEAKING
ROOF WILL
MEVEG-DQ,
YOU MUST

REPAIR.
OR ELSE
RENEW

oaj

DQjQW-TftlM •LUMBER*
H«ARDWAW

— HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday, is extended
this.week to the following residents
of Springfield;

SKPTKMUKR
. O-Mra..Charles H. Plant

' Everett Clnrk..- —
-7-Mra . John Conley.

Mrs. Clifford D. Walker .
— Archie Mackenzie!

Robert Marcnntonin
Kenny Dreher

8 — K . E . C l a y t o n •' ' _ ••••=

Mrs. Mary-Beckmnn
Herbert Kent ••
Mrs. Gladys Mahnkeiv
Robert Wlttiah
Robert Naumnnn

-ir-HBmrl-Schuefer
William Tltley ,

~Dve Andersen
Roas Longfleld

.10^-William McDevItt — • . ,
Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. Harold G. Nenninger

.Walfer-Glmbort
John Pickering
Kclwnrd Breese -
Mrs. James. Met/,
Mrs. Herbert Pennoyer
Elsie Bcrner'
Curt Hang . - "
Betty Ann Nnnz " ~

11—Edna Townley
Stanley Callahan
George Heim -—- •
Herbert Schocli, Jr.
Ml'H. T-Yenry Rlehort.

12—Mrs. Florence Penrson
James M. Duguld

. .Mra:_Williom R; Benkert
David Roe
Mrs. Rose Volk
Harojd G: Nenninger -
Theodore Gan.ska

1 Charles Cottrell
Mrs. Margaret L. Haltzman

TO ATTEND N.J.C.
Miss D o l o r e s R u L h Zeltlor,

daughter of Mr. and (Mrs. E. Royal
Zoltler -of"-238 Oak Tree road,
Mountainside, has been admitted
to the' freshman class j i t Now
Jersey College for Women, Rut-
gers University., MlssZeitler |s a
graduate of Regional High School.

Mrs. Anton C. Brundner

! The murriugc of Ml.ss Mary Ann
Buhler, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Buhler of 72 South Maple;
avenue, to Anton C. Brandner, son
of. Mr. and Mrs. Anton E, Brandner
of 144 Tooker avenue, was solemn-
ized at a nuptial ma.w at 11 a.m.
Saturday in St.. James-Church., The
ReV^Jolm M. Mahon officiated at
the ceremony and wfis celebrant-
of the mass. A 'reception followed
at Orchard-Inrrr_ -~ : —

~~ Given- in marriage, by ,her
-father, the bride Was attended by
her sister, Mifis Elizabeth Biihlcr,
a i maid of honor. The bridcsnu-ilds-
were Miss Annelicie Burger of
Springfield and Mrs, Robert Jon'ca
of Roselle Park. Richard Divnnc-
niivn of Springfield was best nian.
Robert K. Brandner, brother of the
bridegroom, and Frank X. Bulilex-
brother of the "bride, were ushers.

The bride wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace over satin fashioned, with
an lllutilon_.,nccl<linu and a full
.skirt, , and a finger-tip veil at-
^ c h e d to a jnatching lace cap. She
carried, a bouquet of white rosee
and baby's breath,——

Both are. graduates of Reglorral
HlKh-̂ Sehool̂ —Mi'.i— Brandner, also
a graduate of Berkeley Secretarial
School, E i f t Orange, l_»_omployed
by Martindale-Hubbell, Inc.. Mr
Brandner_ is attending Rutgers
University..

Mr. and Mrs. Bi'nnclner-wil!
livBound Brook when they return
from a motor trip through New
York and New England.

Becomes Bride
Of F. J.-Bailey

Mlas Betty Mac Slockbowor,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Slockbowor of Eapanonf? road,
Nolan's Point, Ivfllce Hopateong,
became the bride Saturday In Lake
Hopatconft Methodist Church, of
Frnncis John Bailey, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs., Francis J. Bailey of 38G
Mountain avenue. Tlio Rev. Rob-
:rt. Carlson, pnntor, officiated and
i. reception was held-atJBerkahlre
Valley Lodge,

Bridal attendants were the
Misses .Tnne IJOIIISO Slockbowor,

Of the bride, as maid of

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF HIGH QUALITY

BUILDING NEEDS
ritur; AT LOW-

No mufier what you'rn Imlldlng, whether; It lie "a ")icw .attle,
Kimie-nxmi, or an evtriT liliclf Ijr tl'" |»""*ryyynu can (lepelul on

"Solondv, ISros. Lumber C'o.~to lmv« the inaterinlK you neii<l—AND
AT IMUCESJTHAT SAVIO VOU-MGNKV!

-MCDI-VKIIY-

SKKVICE

Storm Windows and Doors
Wli CARRY A COMlM.KTIi SKMJC'I'ION

01'

• Paints & Hardware

• 'Mason Materials

• Lumber & Millwork

MILLWORK MADE TO ORDER

.tiiHl rail mill i:Ivr IIK your .weimare-
immlu — No Job too Kithall or too IIIKI

OUR POLICY: . . Service Plus
In addition In orrerlng von all top iinalll.v niercliauillsi' ill
low, low prlceN, \yu will gladly uilvise you on any reinodel-
Inif or repair joli you inuy hiivc. UV deliver nil muttirinl
right to your home. . X .

INSULATION

CUTS FUEL COSTS

Let ItiBiilntliin solve your Winter
heating problem. We carry all the
famous quality braltria.

\

MENTION THIS AD — RECEIVE BUlLQEk'S PRICES !

SOLONDZ BROS LUMBER CO.
471-481 LYONS AVE. _ - •• J' IRVINGTON, N. J.

PHONE WAverly 3-4000

r ,
honor, and .Tean Wlllla and Ruth
Daniolson a« lyidesmalds. Eugene
G. FoiYr.ley was Bcs fman and
Robert Sohorer and Fred Kruuss
served as ushers. June Linda
Uockbowerrnlece of the bride, was

flower girl.
Tho bride wore a "white- eatih

princes« -style gown trimmed with
seed pearls, Her Illusion veil was
trimmed with seod pearls and she
carried a cascade of white roses

:and-baby'c»-1>reath-arrangod-fronv
a white Bible. • • .

Mrs. Bailey is a graduate of Rox-
bury High School and Mr. Bailey,
Of Irvingtoli High School, Both
are employed nt Plcatlnny Ar-
senal.

F o . t R E W t n K T r w B ^
-to Wnshington, the couplejylll live
In Espanong rond,.^ _̂_._ -

^AncleiVT Mcidcans often wor-
shiped trees and - r ^ h _
were destroyed by t-.HfV Spaniards
after the conquest

Mary Castaldo
Engaged to Wed .

-Mrs. Mary Castaldo of 83 Third
a venue, * Garwood, has" announced
the engagement of her daughter,
Mary,p to William R. Lawlor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Law-
lor of Carteret.

Daughter of the late Anthony
Castaldo, Sr., the bride-elect is a
graduate of Regional High School.
She is employed as a legal secre-
tary in the. office of R. SrNlchols,
Westfield. She Is also a dancing

instructor at the Fred Astaire
Don elm? Studio, Elizabeth.

Mr. Lawler attended Carteret
schools, and is a senior at Se^on
Hall College, South Orange, where
he is majoring in communications
arts.

Highway. Safety

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

MILLBURN
Sept. 6, 7. H.' Ran All The Way, 1:40,

8:45. Hollywood Story. 3:00, 7:00, 10:05.
bept. 8.. Frogmen; '3:30. 6:55, 10:05.
Coming Hound thn Mountain, 2:00.

:Wr"8:43.-Sept,. 0. Frogmen, 3:20, 6:50.
10:00. Coming .Round the Mountain,
2:00. 5:30, 8:40. Sept.' 10, II. • Freemen.
I:4o, 8:45. Coming Kound the Monn-
Inlli-3:00.-7:00, 10:10.-Sopt. 12. Take
Cnro of My Little Girl, 1:40, 8:40. Fran-
cis Goes to the Races, 3:00. 7:00, iO:O5.

SUMMIT
STRAND

Sept. 6. 7. Filch, Xoung_ iSr Pretty,
3:0O,_J:3O. 9:40. Si.pt. 8. Momlng-
Klddlo SMO.VA Cartoons, Comedies,
Gomes, 0:30' A.M. nicrr, Young, te
Protty. 2:40. 5:00: 7:20, 0:40. Sept. 0,
Cattle Drive, '2:25, 5:40r 8:45. -Francis
Goes to tho Races, 3:40, 6:35, 10T05.

iScDtl-lO.-Cattle Drive, 2:30, 8:50. Fran-
cis Goes to Races, 3:40, 7:00, 10:10.
Sept. 11. Thunder Rock (English). Sept.
12. Alice In Wpndorland, 3:15. 7-t45.
0:50. '

-' MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY -

Sopt. 6 to 12. That's My Boy. Week-
days—2:30, 7:00, 0:10. Snt. A: Sundays—
2:00. 4:00, .6:00, 8:05, 10:10.
PARK

Sopt. 5 A; (I. Never Trust n Gambler.
2:00, 8-40. Flying Missile, 3:40,' 7:00.
10:00. Sept. 7. Young as You Feel, J:30,
7:00. 0:50. Armored Car. Ro_bh(try,_2jpo,
8:4o. Sept. 8. Young as You Fee), 3:45,
6:15, 8:55. Armored Car Robbery, 5:00.
7:40, 10:20. Sopt. 0. Savage Drumor 2+10,-
5:00, 7:50, 10:35. Llttlo Big Horn, 3:25,
6:13, 9tt. Sept. 10. Savagn Drums, 2:00,
8:40. Little Big Horn; 3:30, 7:00, n:5o.
Sept. 11, .12. Secrets of Monte-Carlor
2:00,<-8:50.' Tomorrow Is Another Day,
3:20. 7:00, 9:50. •

-MADISON
MADISON

Sfcpt. B. Showboat. 2:35, 5:00, 7:20,
0:35. Sept. 0. Tho Lust Outpost,. 2:35,
5:50, 8:45. Coming .Round tho Moun-
tain. 4:15, 7:20, 10:10. Sopt. 10. Th»
Lost Outpost, 7:00, 0:50. Coming Round
the Mountain, 8:45. Sept. It. It Hup-
poned One Nlitht, 7:45, 3:45. Sept. 12.
It Happened One Nillht, 2:45, 7:45.
9:45.

UNION
-Sept. 6, 7. Hollywood Story, 3:00,

7:10, 10:10. Prince Who Was a Thtcr,
1:30, 8:35. Sept: 8, Captivo Wild Woman,
M l . Hollywood Story, 2:37, 5:45, 8:53.
Prlnco Who. Wan a Thlof, 3:58, 7:08,
10:14. Sept. 9. Two of a Kind, 1:53,
5:16, 8:31). Big Carnival, 3:12, 6:35, 9:58.
Sept. 10. Two of a Kind, 3:26, 7:15,
10:38. Big Carnival, 1:30, n:42. Sept. 11.
Two or a Kind, 3:26, 7:15, 10:38. Big
Carnival, 1:30, 8:42. Sopt. 12. Frogmen,
1:30, 8:44. Dear Brat, 3:10, 7:10, 10:24.

CRANtoRD
C R A N F O R D

Sept. 6, 7, 8. Excuso My Dust. Teresa.
Sept. 9, 10, 11. Take Cure of-My Little
Girl. Mask of Avenger. Sept. 12. Coming
Round tho Mountain. Ho Ban All tho
Way. ' . .

EAST ORANGE
BEACON -

Sopt. «, 7. Torosa, 3:07. 7:00, 10:22.
Excuso My_Dust. 1:45, 9:00. Sopt. 8.
Teresa, 4:05, 7:27, 10:49. Enouno My
•Dust, 12:45, 5:57, 0:19. Huckloborry
Finn, 2:27..Sopt. 0. Fort-Worth, 1:15,
4:05, 6:55. 9:45. Doublo Cross Bonen.
2:50, 5:40, 8:30. S«pt. 10, 11. Fort
Worth, 3:00, 7:00, 9:50. Doublo Croim
Bonos,. 1:45, 8;35. •-.

Sopt-. 6, 7, 10, 11, Rich, Young tz
Protty, 1:30, 8:35. Toxus Ranger, 3:00,
7:00, 10:00. Sopt. 8. Rich, Young tt
Protty, 1:20, 4.:25, 7:35, 10:15. Tisflu
Ranger, 3:10, 6:20, 9:25. Sopt. 0. Rich,
Young <fe Protty, 1:00, 4:00.7:00, 10:00.
TOKOS Rarigor, 2:45, 5:45, 8:45.

ELIZABETH
NEW

Sopt. 6. Prldo of tho Yankees. Last
of tho BucoaneorB. Sept. 7, 8. Samson
to Delilah. Tho Fat Man. Sopt. 0, 10,
II.1 Tho Great CartiKO. The Palntod
Hills. Doors-Open. Dally, 0:45 A.M. •
R E « j E N T

sopt~6rTri)norni7TricKrYoung &
"Protty, 3:00, 6:30, 10:00. Three Steps
North; 1:30, 5:00. 11:35. Sept. 8. Rich,
Young Ss Protty, 1:00, 4:30, 8:00, 11:10.
Throo Stops North, 3:00, 6:30, 0:35.

Btrz . -
Sopt. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Tomorrow la

Another Day. Francis Goes to tho
Rades,

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sept. 6. Sirason & Delilah, 1:40, 8:30_
Doar Bratr3:50, 7:00^10:40. Sept. 7. Up
In Armn,"ISO, .8:45. Got Mtr^Sovercd;

, 3:20, 7:00, 10:30. Sept. 8. Up In Amis.
IE 3tn)i_5105. 8:35. Got Me Covered. 3 '13,

6750, 10:20. Sopt.-D. 10. U. BrfTCarnlval.
-t^it Man. Sopt. 12. Frownen. HoHywood
Story. " . . ^_

air-conditioned
comfort
As part o f n thoughtful

service—both of our

establishments nrc com-

fortably air-conditioned

year-round.

SMITH AND SMITH

An OMandlng S.rvi'c* "Wilhln ll\m M.oni 0/ AH"

160 Clinton Av«
N.w.rk 5, N, J.
BljeloW 3-2133

415 Morrll Avo., Sptlnjfleld, N. J.
IN.nr Short Hills Avi.l •

MIMburn 6-4262

By MAKTIN J. FEKBEU
- Director

N. J. Division of Motor Vehicles
With good reason, safety experts

for year* have hammered on the
phrast, "Kcep'*y'6ur e'yeA on the
road." . v •

This admoniiion is ci-riainly
understood to mean "the' side of
he road" as^well.

The firjst and most important
reason for this la tho "side road."
The latter may not be used very
often. But don't rely on the prob-
ability that the occasional car on
tho side' road -will stop or even
alow down on reaching the mnln
highway. If your vision has In-
cluded the side of the road, you'll
be better prepared +0—cope with
he emergency".
Another re«Lson for watching

the side- of the road concerns
pedestrians. Unless you are glajic^"
ing around and alert, you may not
.ice a child, dash from the .side-
walk to the road or an adult come
from-behind a parked, car until
t is loo late. • ' , ! ' •

Another hazard for which a
carcfu]_d.rlvcr_shpuld beprepared
is a driveway, which is in reality
a miniature side road. In a city
block thercT may bo a half^lozon
of them. You may ha_vo driven In
that area hundreds of times and
you probably avoided' danger by
glancing around — j u s t in case.
But the. one time you let down
your guard and-fall to seen both
-sides may'be the precise moment
when a motorist, a child on a bi-
cycle or a pedestrian will das,h
into the path of your car. •

And speaking of children, be
especially on the alert near play-
grounds and school areas. If a
driver rccogn.|zes-children on the
roadsides as potential hazards ho
will be better prepared for any
eventuality.. —^-

There are, of course, many other
roadside hazards. But they all
boil down to tRIs: a driver has
to see. danger to avoid It.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOn

Sept. 6, 7. Ho Ran All tho Way, 8:40.'
Hollywood Story. 7:10, 9;55. Sopt. 8.
Tho Frogmen, 3:20, 0:50, 9:55. Comln
Round the Mountain, 2:00, 3:25, 8:40.

:.Sopt. 9, Tho Frogmen, 2:30, 5:25, 8:30.
lomln' Round tho Mountain, 1:20,

:05. 7:00, .10:10. Sept. 10, II. Thii
'rogmon, 8:40. Comln' Round the-

Mountaln, 7:15, 10:15. ,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Sopt. 6. Up In Arms, 1:3S, 8:40. They
Oot'Mo Covored, 3:20, 7:00, 10:25. Sopt.
. Big Carnival, 1:35, 8:40. Fat Man.
:35, 7:00, 10:30. Sopt. B. Big Carnival.
:40, 0:30, 10:05. Fat Man, 1:20, 5:10,

0:50. Sopt. 9, On Moonlight Bay, 1:00,
4:00, 7:10, 10:20. Smugglers Island.
2:45, 8:00, 9:10. Sopt. 10, 11.. Moonlight
Bay, 1:45, 8:35. Smygnlers Inland', 3:25,
7:00, 10:10. Sopt. 12. Ho Ran All the
Way, 1:43, 8:40. Hollywood Story, 3:05,
:00, 9:55. •

PALACE " - •
Sept. 8, 7. 10, 11. Allco-ln Wonder-

land, 2:16. 7:00, 10:24,—Manic of Avon-
Hera, 3:31, 9:01; Nature's Half Acro,-
1:38, 8:2.1. Sopt. 8, P. Alloo In Wonder-
land, 1:00, 4:24, 7:48, 11:12. Mask, of
Avengers, 3:01, d:25, 9:40. Nature's
Half Aero. 2:23, 5:47,.0:11.

Sopt. 8, 7. Dodgp City, .3:45, n:14.
Vlrglnla^Clty, 1:45, 7:30. Sopt. 8, Dodgi:
Blty, 1:00, «:15, 9:38, Virginia. Olty,
4:15, 8:14. Gun Smugglers, 2:50. Sopt.
1. Outriders, 3:04, 6:26, OMBrnnEru'difr"
In tho Dust, 1:37. 4:39, 8:21. Sopt. 10
Outriders, 3:19, 7:00, 10:22. Intruder
In tho Dust, 1:32, 8:55. Sopt. 11. 12_
tflght at tho Follies, 3:13, 7:25, 10:00.
Kid from Cleveland, 1:45, 8:15.

SOUTH ORANGE •
CAMEO

Sept. 6. .Up In Arms', 1:25, 8:45. Thoy
ot Mo Covered. 3:10, 7:00, 10:30. Sept.

, 8. Big Carnival, 1:40, 8:25. Fat Man.
i:30, 7:00, 10:20. Sopt. 0, 10, 11. On.
ifoonllght Bay; Smugglers Island. Sopt.
2. 'Tho Frogmen; Hollywood Story.. I

Koufh Deve/opmeiif-Thrif
Vocational Agriculture

or

'KnowTour Aggies'
by Adam P. LaSota

The Future Farmers,of America
.studies ugriculturi* in the class-
room, the laboratory, on the farm,
in jud^inj; L'onU'.si.s, and in indu.s-
trii'.s which si'rvi' auriciihiiri'TTIiiH

done .so us to enable him to ful-
fill the. .seventh purpose of the
F. F. A.: "To pariieipnte in worthy
undertakings for the improve-
'n'i<;nt-of • ngrieiiltiiri'." .

To my wiiy of thinking, oiu' of
_tho. most importiint phases of the
boy's traininjr Is'tluTjiniKlnE con-
te.its in which lie competes. These
contesLi are yearly events which
ore conducted by the Stiite Voca-
tional Agriculture- Offices in New
Brunswick. _At the present time
contests are' held for the judging
of dniry cnttlermilkr poultry (live
and dressed)," CRK.S and apples,
either al Rutgers College of Agri-
culture or nt Trenton during Farm-
ers' Weck_Jn the future we hopr-
to have b'eef cattle, .sheep, ami
hog fudging.

You readers probably me won-
dering how these contests can be
of any value toward the improve-
ment of agr|cuM.ur"e.' The explana-
tion Is simple."The training tho.se
participants receive, before they
enter any of these contests enables
them to learn more about that

particular field of agriculture '
which iln-y are .studying, Any keen
.student of judging soon learn.s
that «'ach part of an animal has
a definite relationship 10 another
part of that animal's body, and
that nil parts when put. together
to niaki- ii good~nnimal will give
a pri/.i- winner. This also-has a
tendency toward higher standards
of efficient and economical pro-
duction. ~

Today, 1 think, efficient aniF
economical production .should be
the watchword of every, farmor
and Future Farmer.,It .should <ilw>
serve an a slundnrd-wliich will not
only help the farmer make a bet-
ter living but also help him . in-
crease his production, thus en-
abling him to hnve a mucri larg-ci*

_ourrfrrnislng fewer acres and few-
er animals. Under present condi-.
lions' such a project is of utmost
Importance, since farming-acreage
is growing smaller and smaller
•and the demand for farm products
is ever on the upswing.

'. The Norwegian seaman's union
which admits women has ruled that
henrlng a child is not an act of God
but "a self-inflicted ailment."

Betty Jane Loria School of Dancing

Recitfll "When Dreams Come True," June 1950

Ballet * Tap * Toe * Acrobatic
Tumbling • Junior and Senior Social Dancing

CLASS • SEM1-PMVATE PRIVATE

PRESCHOOL. SCHOOL .* ADULTS

Our Hchool has beim OHtahliKliml In. Millburn five. year*. •
All (ili'iHHui; will lie (fiven a t (lie Wyoming Club thin Neiwo
Individual- a t tent ion will continue <n I111 Kiven eneli. piipil

' by MIKN Hetty •Tune. '

REGISTRATION—SEPTEMBER 7—1 to 5 P.M.

WYOMING ClUBr
LINDEN STREET, MILLBURN

S.O. 2-6462 ,. OR. 6-1934

Off To School In

freshly Laundered Clothes
Send your young ohes buck to school this .seiison in clothes that crackle

with freshness. And you needn't spend liours over the washtub to achieve

crisp, clean clothes either, Merely pack up all your washables, fine linens,

frilly cottons, sturdy work clothes and call us—we'll send a curtoous driver

to pick up your laundry. Individualized attention is given to your laundry

and only the mildest detergents are used. Your clothes will be beautiful.

c ORB
, _ ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY. INC.

DRY CLEANING • FUR. STORAGE^ • JtCO CLEANING'

27 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT 6-1000
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hDikir-cici .v^w Station Wagon
PRlNGRELD For

y y

l j i ; i n H n '".

t:i!'l ul Kli.ziibttfi^Lod^tf.'iein, B'MKJ '
li'rith, will'go into hcrvice Monday I
I rah.s porting Spnnjjfk-ld and nth^r •'
LTnion County VOUMKHMTX hiindi- :

YOUR GARDEN THIS WEEK
, ERIC H. PBTKItSON. Jr.

tiiiion l.'ounly Agricultural Agent

RKI'AIR LAWN INJURIES

M ' l E M I i U . : / 1^3 • l.'nion" CoUMty vou.igsi,-rS h.-.ndi- :• IN EARLY AUTUMN'

•••,» M,r,,,, A V ^ - ^ H & V N M :'^l-l»-l >»' «-r.-»r..l |..,l..y, between i /.Hi.- - ' , , 1 lavor: bl.- M-,,M,n of the
...iii-1 tin. sii'WNOKlWD I'Uiii.i.sHiNCi <;OMI'A:;Y 'heir homes and th<- recreation y<Mr~Ti.r improving Hi'" vigor "f

Official newspaper c: the Township of Springfield Subscription rate* i et-ntor, at Christopher Columbus , «-:>tabliMicd~lnwn.>»riK curly fall. By
by mall postptdd: One year, 1360. six montha, 1175, payable in ad-1! School, ] 13;' in Elizatoethr The t rain- | thiit time wummer we
vance. Single copU'j ten cents Entered a» second CIRAS matter October |ing center is under the direction ; ctrmrd growth, and the improvc-
3, 1031, at the Post Office, Sprlngfft-ld, N J. under an Act ot March 4jnf the Cerebral Palsy League ofj ment me.iHUn.-ti adopted will be of

]l,'nioii County. . . 1 primary benefit to the turf3879.
RAYMOND HEIX. Puhllxher ^

TKIJS l 'HONKS: /
MIl.J.HUIiN 6-1278 — UNIONVIL1.E 2-2009

'A'HII na tura l wood, wa.s purchased,
jpu-ue by pli-iK!, hy B'mii ~ l i ' r i tn
nii.'mbi.'rs anil tln/ir friends. When
the lodK".1 votfd" last .June to fill

primary
jjrns.ieu. Tin.1 rm
eral treatments

iv important ••]
arc the a]ipl

tion of limi; to corri-et
I'.clilily, distribution of a <-<>mrnor-
cinl fi'i-tiliziT, iimi ihc thirkeninp;

THURSDAY. SEl'X'EMBKIC II, lii.'il
tin; palsy loa^ur 's long s tanding j of thin turf by. pliihtitit; •" i'il of

i h i h

food equivalent .to thnt contained
ir: Hpproxjmatfly 20 pounds of a
eonipleU'" commercial fertilizer,
cOnL-iiniiiK ft to 8 percent nitrogen,
8~ro~12 i>L-r cent phosphoric-««i«Jr

havc i a n d •* t o H l)er-CL 'nt Potlliih, should
be applied for each l.DOQ aq;, ft.'of
i«wn surface. Commercial fertil-
izers analyzing S'-IO-S, or some-
what "imilar, are readily obtained
from dealers in gurdi'ti Miippllee.
Uniform distribution of both lime
and fertilizer it* highly essential for
the production of satisfactory turf,
since tl'i'ese materials move down-

•<l lor .station wagon, ciiuh

Civil Defense and You
,member was invited to purcha.se H
portion of thi! "chicle. 'Subscriber's
could select gif's from a li.st .start-
ing with spaHc plugs Hi SI each.

For eleven successive 'weeks there will appear in this [distributor cup, $2, am! dutch fae
newspaper a series of Questions and Answers explaining inn at S'l, and niof;rc.ssinj{ to

able contributions of u pair of tires
at i-U), radio ind heater at SICK)
•olid the engine ri\ 5350.

A committee headed by lJr. Leon

j l inm Shade
Bernard I'Yinberj:. Wil
\ Ed.vurd Brisiol, David

Civil Defense, written by Leonard Dreyfuss, State Director
of Civil Defense, an acknowledged authority on the subject.

" Everyone should read them because they are authorita-
Uve, easily understandable and contain simple, clear—ox- JGroKHinan, Elizabeth dentist, wijh
planations of the 'whys and wherefores" of the whole p r o . |Alfred . Uoldfarh as co-chairman.

- " . J . ' [worked ll^rouglio'll the summer un-
g r a m . . . — -til the entire cost of the station

Civil .Defense, although designed for use in the event of.! wagon was underwritten.̂ —Aiding
an enemy attack, is just as valuable in peacetime emcrgen-

. cies. Under the New Jersey plan, which lias become a model
for many other states, programs arc: lieing^jlevelojicd^tlttit
should have been thought of_arrd carried out years ago.

For instance every- teacher Jn.. thc"~piiblic schools is~ re-
quired to take a first-aid course; every Industrial plant is.
required to "establish a trained_protective and safety or-
ganization; all. persons are to be ..-blood-typed; first-aid sta-

t i o n s arc bemg~sct tip, particularly in the larger cities and
i ri ill a H y Cj f the smaller ones. These are just a few of the
things that will pay off in a peacetime emergency. The value
of auxiliary police and auxiliary firemen has been deraon-
strated in a (number of recent catastrophic^ such as the South j in use, and
Amboy explosion^ the hurricane and-others.

However, if Civil Defense is to be efficient it must have
the cooperation and help of every citizen in the community.
It cannot work on-the "Let George do it" attitude.

The reading of this series of articles by State Director
Dreyfuss is recommended. You will have a bettor under-
standing of the whole program and why you should be a
part of it. . ----- ,

glU.-iotS.
suffi r from poor i

:-i—which
drainage m<iy

require installation of agricultural
tile drains, whereafi tho.ic that are
shaley. sandy, or It.ive a compact
undeyirabl<r-.-<oi|—structure will be
grwitly improved by tho thorough
incorporation of'Organia matter lo
a depth of several Inches, and re-
planting." The nmjoTity-of ^lawnsr
however, may be restored to vigor

.Ycssi'lsori; Molvin' ,S|)ltalny, Herbert.
Hausmrin, Alexander \V. Krasue.r
mn^ Harold CoheiCTodge presiilciit.
Tho committed- found enthusiastic
response to the .' ubacri|ition plan.

TheMicmonslr ition of generosity
was eTirricrt further by an Ellz-
nbelh automobile dealer who pr'i-
vided tl\e_ vehicle at several hllll-
(Tretl dollars "below the list price, by
tho insurance agent who contrib-
uted complete insurance coverage
for as long as the station wagon U.

benefactor who will

pt-ovid
sign pi

First Church of Christ, Scientist
202 BpFfngflBlel Avonuo,_Sumnilt, N. -J-. :•

-A branch of THE MOTHER CHUHOH, THE PIBBT • OHUHOH OF
CHRIST. SOIENTIBT In Boston, Muss.

Sunday Bcrvlcs 11'00 A M. Buniluy School 11:00 A. M.
Wrelnoauay Meeting, n:13 P. M.

Ronduig Room, 34n iiprlngflold Avo, Opon dully 10 to 4:30. except
Sundays and Holldnys: olso Piidiiy ovcnlnus 7:,10 to_ireiOi»nd-

nrtor tho Woclnrsdny mooting

THEY GO TOGETHER LIKE PEA5 IN A POD

^ h e completely, balancod turf food. Keep* gran <*• | - c
greener longor—lhore'i none belter! - 8 0 It)S. foT ^ 3 '

PENNYPACKi Gran sodd—An axpert blend of iu adapted gran varjeliei.
Anurei p«rmqnent grean eorpet—Each pouch contain! nearly 3 million
livt teedi eager to spring Into action. 5 |b. pko* \J%

SEE YOUR LOCAL
DEALER AT
JHIS SIGN

" TOTpWX, N. J.
HOCHEltE PARK, N. ).

zBeett Rise!

prices are-go-

ing up soon. Don't

wait. Let us fill your

bin Now and save.

Our good, clean anihracite in
your bin will assure you comfort
next Winter.

Call Mi. 6-0880 Now

ward but not laterally in the soil.
On extremely thin or bare por-

tions of tlie lawn, the lime, nnd
fertilizer. should be incorporated
with the upper layer.i of ooil by
vigorous railing, and tne areas
then rewcoded with a suitable lawn
,jxjcr] mixture. In general, ] to '3
pounds of soed" aro required for-
each.J.OOO-squari? fert of area, the
quantity varying with the amount
r>f irrass KMI! present, fjawn mlx-

bv nexpensivi- meanw. ' , , , ,' ,, ^,
' . ., • ,,, i ,1 tiire.i recrimmendi.'d by t h e Nc\v

Kxcc:v^ive~soi acidltv nialteci he i , ' , , , , ^ ,
. , ' . H i . New Jersey Agr cu tura E x p e r -

t.nxf extreme y sUhce(itlble to , i • •,
—, , . . ' ' , , nient Station for vnr oils soi con-

droug it -in|iirv. prevents t h e , • •
" rt lions and location.* are now^carr

p:oper rrspon.sn to fertilizer l ' ' °" t-I r i n ( 1 i n s t f l l .
ment, and predisprwex the grass
to^readv injury from Inseel.i, dî *-
easi.j and other "Adversities,. The
amount of lime required will -.de-
pend on T\K presentilegrre of soil
acidity. Ill general,1_7."> pounds of
ground^ limestone evenly distrib-
uted liver each 1,001) square feet1 of
.wurface is. initially sufficient for
healtliy turf production. Autumn
M a favorable season for liming,
"incp Ihe penetration of lii»" Into
the soH is nidcU~13;y fnlTTalns and
tiie successive freezing and thaw-

| ( h v ] , l r R ( ,

-T- l

Ic lubrication for one year. A
Ign painting firm offered its scrv-
cee in lettering the, car' without

and a number of .persona In-
dipatpd their contributions were for
i gas and oil fund lo keep the auto
In operation. The Standard Safely
Equipment Company, of 808 Broad-
way, Newarlc, agreed to fit tho sta-
tion wagon with safoty belts like
thoscPiisfixi in" airplanes.

li'or the Cerebral Palsy
;he station wagon is a dream uomn
;rue.—When tho recreation center
ivus first opened In February, 1050,.
parents had to provide their own
transportation antnhi;; kept many
Cf> Islilldren fram"•'"attending" the
center. Then, last year, the league
wus given a "retired" taxi, but the
;ost of lcoeplng up tho old cab wan
j, constant drain on the organ-
ization's slim budget.

The new station wagon1, with- Ha.
capacity offline children, wi[l start
malting- rounds of the county on
Monday whon the recreation center
opon.i. It will mako two trips oach
morning, • one In Elizabeth and a
second In the remaining county
town.i where CP children live. In
the afternoons the youngsters will
bo returned to their homes. When
the vehicle is not In use for the
center, it will—transport, -children
to. the league's clinic at Alexian
Brothers Hospital, according to
Mrs. Charles Bronson, executive
.director of the county organisa-
tion.'"Our problem now is to get M
man to drive for us," M M . Bronson
declared.

Formal presontatiou of the own-
ership certificate to the palsy
league will feature B'nal B'rlth's
opening meeting oT"th"c season on
September tO: According lo Dr.
Grossman, tho lodge will continue
its Interest in the Cerebral Palay
Ijoague aa one phase--of B'nal
JQir-ith's participation in community
life' _

CHURCH WOMEN TO MKKT
The Woman's Society at Cliris-

tiari Sendee- of the' 'Slothodlst
Church will hold Its. first Autumn
meeting Tuesday, September II, in
tho Trivett Room.of. tho church. A
dessert luncheon will he server! at
1:30 p.m. This will he followrvl by
tho business.meeting whleh-wJUJic.

ing of winter and spring.
AH lnwn.4-oh.ouM receive an np-_

plication of a complete -oomttior-
clol fertilizer In e«irly fall, to «tlm-
lilnlejigorous growth' during the
cool moist autumn weather. Kvcn
though the turf he severely In-
jured, timely application of fer-
tilizer will frequently rr.«lore tlic"
turf to II* normal donsity. Plant

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 Morris Ave., Springfield!

conducted by. S-ti-s. Edward .Mfc
Safthyr—pi'iwkleTtt. Womqrp-of tho
congregation have been Invited, to
attend

looking fnfo
yesteryear

• • •

From Files
OF-THE SUN

of seed firms and dealer*.

G0P€dinities
HamedTof Nov.

Committees to cope with the fi-
nanccMiud voter, registration prob-
lems of the general election, No-
vember (i. were selected todny by
Horace" F. Balcer, SOI Summit ave-
nue, Westflold, ch'ilrman of the
.Republican County Committee.
These appointments arc apportion
•of the campaign organization, be-
ing created"" to produce a dramatic
showing of Republican strength
this year.

The gonorfll cainmiign organiza-
tion Is huadfld by ShiMiff Alex C.
•P-HDipbdH.—Seoteh Plainn, and
Mayor F. Ktlwurd nicrtuemnfel,
Union.

The fiiinncc committee will be
headed by' A.wmhlyman Donald D.
Macltey, JIM Rvnrgreen avenue,
Plalnficld, nnd Baker hlm,ielf_wlll
serve on—it.—

ISlnctlon.i roi-iimfesioner Edward
A.Roesel. MS Grler--avenue^ Ellza-
beth, Is the chairman of tho rpgls-
tivition committee,.'on which every
.municipality In the county Is

Ten Ytmrs Ago
Turkey and oil the trinimin'.s

wcro aervod at the1 dinner"whlcl
the Springfield Fire Dopartmun
gave for the Firo Departmont-s of
Millburn and Summit in apprecia-
tion for the assistance they ren-
dered In extinguishing serious
fires in Springfield. Captain Rus-
sell-Stewart, chairman of the af
fair, was assisted by T.-'-ti.JDavld;
son and Enos Parsell.

KTK"iind Mrs. Wlllinm R. Rich
•ardson of H5 SeVerna avenue, ..an
nounced the,engagement of thel
daughter, Kathryn, to EHward
Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs.1

John Swanson of (18 Linden avenue,

Captain WillUiiYLWard, Smith,
native of Springfield, was promoted
to tho rank of rear admiral. He
wai< one of twolvo to bn *r> hon
ored in an announcement by thi
Navj'.

Two Amoricflll ^Missionaries
-M-iiia-IjQiii.so Leonard, clairglTtgr~o
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Leonard o
.10 Molter avenue, and tho Rev,
Eugene" McGraw, aoii of Mr. nnd
Mrs. OollveVi>

rMcGrcw of Center^,
vlllc, Ind., wore married on An
gust 1], 1041; nt tho Wesley Metho
dist Church in distant Malaya.

Elmer W. Galviitr .son of Mr
and. Mrs. Edward J.^GalvIn of 08
Tooker /ivetiue, was transferred
from Fort Dix to Fort KnoXi Ky.,
where ]ie was temporarily n.i"
sighod-lo- the ATliiol'ed Force R«-g
placement Center for trainings-

PLANTING
TIME FOR

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN
HIGHEST QUALITY • LOWEST PRICES

. I,AUGUST VAUIISl'V « l ' KVKHGUKKNS
• itOSK I1US11HS •• • IHII.nS • l'BRKNNIAl.S

,'-.-. . HUMtlS . FKBT«I.17.Klt,S
• GttASK. Si;HI> • I'KA'l' MOKS

South Mountain Nurseries
l,AN»SOAl>K CONTRACTOIIS
Millburn Ave. A Viiux Hull IliT.,

• Mllllmrii , ..

IMI. 6-1330

The finnncc committoe also in-
cludes: Mayor Blertiiempfel, 1101)
Overlook .lorrnce,-Union; Sheriff
Cunpbell, .117 Union nvenue,
Scotch Plnliits; Roy E. Oaroy, (155
Duquesne torraee, Union; Clifford
P. CfK-r;. 34r> Blm avenue. Rah-
way; Kdwurd Colin, 0R7 Coolldi'e
road, Elizabeth; MM. Florence P.
Dwyer. 320 Verona avenue, Eliza-
beth; Mrs., Helen M. Glnener, Lo-
cust Grove drive. Clark; Konneth
-C..._Hnn'l,. .471 - Mndlpnn 'ViVBnue,
Elizabeth; Wllliirm-ftrMKMn,nr, 1
Magnolia place, Summit; Henrv G.
Nulton, .I.'t Boechwootl placn, Hill-
side; Herbert ,T. Pnseoe,_132RJ<rorth
avenue, Kliwheth: OcoruiT
kin. 505 Springflold nvonue, Cran-
ford; Edward A. Roesryl, 515 Grl«r
avenue, Elizabeth; Wllllem J, Soe-
land, 1050 K: .Terseyj.tr^t,- Ellr.a-
hoth; Fred ErShepnrd, 138 SprlnK-
fMd road, Eli7/iheth, nnd G. Clif-
ford~Thoma.i, 47 Elm street, Eliza-
beth. - ~ ~
—Hio-Jiiemher« of tho

.commlttco nre: MM. Sarah—Saltv-
.10 Lexington boulevard, Clark;
Edward C. McMahon, 20 Parker
avonue, Crnnford; Laurin IT. Sor-
enwn, l!,'!G Triimt^ill Street, EII7.11-
beth; Fred E. Haley, m-HrrmtcT

To Begin Hospital
• (Continued from Page 1)

way s fir.sfrla.ss Hospital."
Mr. Kenyon said: "The /fn-w

Overlook will have ihe most mod-
ern Operating_Room tuitcs, I'tdi-
atric Scctloni, Radiological, labor-
atory arid Physics! Therapy Dc-
partmenu. There will be '2WS beds
with no more than two bnis in
-any—room, including the public
wards. Every room will have pipi/d
In oxygen. and_iucikm_as ..well cus
a telephone. Including the beds
and ba.sJiint'U in the existing ma-
ternity wing, there will be a tolal
of 'JK7 bt'd.s and bassineLs.

"The. lowest bid we could get
waa some $SOO,000 higher than our
available resources, At this point
ihe Medical Staff came forward
and pledged an additional $.ri0,000
and I know other.gi'nciviu.s givers
arc ulso fully prepared to help
meet our needs. At thLs time, how-
ever, It is necessary to arrange
for a substantial loan «nd I am
delighted to report that we were
able to get a commitment for a
mortgage of $375,000 on favorable
terms.

"During the'1 period of-construc-
tion of-iho—ucw—hospital, the op-
eration of the existing facilities
wiH "° °," a-s "sual and we cxpwr
to give the same efficient, service,"

Mr. Kenyon .stated, "the tinuL
achievement of this goal.has been
.brought about by the careful plan-
ning nnd hard work, of the "Board-

-.of Trustees.'1 He al.̂ o pnl*l special
Iributr to Arthur-\V, Smith, diri'c-
tor of . the Hospital, who Im.T
worked night and day for inrmths
on various phases of." lb<-' plan-
ning: . . •' . '. . " r " ;

Without the untiring cooperation
and assistance of the Stale anthor-
Itlrs tindfr the. direction of Mr.
Edward. Mooncy, director, Hospi-
tal Survey and Planning, Division
of the. Now Jersey Department of
Institutions & Agencies, tho rec]-
tlisite formalities Including the
approval of the Federal participa-
tion to the extent of $675,000 could
hnrdly have been obtained.

The architect, Eggers & Hlg-.
gins, have been of grcntr-lrolp- to
the Board of Trustees for their
efforts In re-examining the plans
In constiltatiQu—Wlth the contrac-
tors to bring the final cost of con-
struction within our reacl^

"Special thanks," Mr. ICnnyon
sa id" "are due to the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Company,
National State Bank qf~Newark
ami the -National-Newark & Essex
Bank for the commitments they
have entered into wllh tho hospi-
tal and to the Summit Trust Com-
pany, First National Bank^and
Trust Company and 01117.0)1.-) Trust
Company of-Summlt for tftoir will-
ingnuss—to—halp_ln_c.ase_of- final,
need."

HOMETOWN' STATISTK.'S

Local government i;t\iilion and

expenditure pAlti-rrut ,are traced

in the 10S1 edition of ."ITinanclal'

Statistics of i\Vw .Ju-aey Munici-

palities.'

Highlighting tin- ripmi i.s the
disclosure that adoptud budgrts ot
the State's 5B7 mnnicipalitim this
year -aggregate $48:1,22(131, or
nearly ii half billion dollars.

Totnl I'xpi'iiditnres n'pijrtrd by
the niunicipalitit'.-), including pay-
niciiLs for ii'hool <uid lounty taxes,
rose (roni upproximatcly 2!)» mil-
llpn-ilollurs in 1940 to 41B'-j million
<lollarj In Kill), lo 4331- million dol-
lnrs In 11)80.

Property taxi1." Icviiu] throughout
the Slate io.se from apiiroximato-
ly. 2S0 »)tillion dollars in 3040 'to
3̂ )0 million dollars .- in 1950, to
nearly 30.1 mlllio'ri-in .1051.

While reflecting a Hiibsliintml
-decline for the period from 1940 to
lfl-l!), gross debt rose 2!) million riol-

lars_jn_. ln.M) lo H toinl of nearly

TiSS uiil l ioii dollai-.s.

Thu 43-pago .UookU'l, published

annually by thu New Jersey Tax-

payers A-sHOriation, covers a wldr

urea statistically/ Other data in

tin- current edition covi'rH mu-

nicipal population, tax rates and

m-t valuation.; taxable, debt serv-

ice—expenditures, the gror̂ s and

net debt, pi'li'i'nt of (ax colU'c-

linn.'i, l. ix title lii'n.s and (li'lin-

qiii'iil taxes, rxpt'iulitun',) for mu-

nicipal functions and school dU-

Irict expenditures for ivich-mil'

niclixillty. In mc-t. C;IMI'.S tbosr

data arc lidted fur-u tiiu-y^jiu^rtpan.

"QUAUTKK DAVS"

It is.never later than .6 o'clock
In San Marino, A tiny republic in
Italy, wrx'rt! the dny is divided into
quarters and no clock evor strikes
more thtin six strokes.

avpnue, Fnnwood; Percy D," Watt,
TrT3~Ci>.ntcr strneC~Garwood; John
\V__KniKv_1330 Highland avenue,
HillHide; Ix-wls—fjnllaghor, 287
rtno.ipvelt lano,_Kenllwort,h; Ches-
ter Weldonburnni1. IS North Wood
avenue, Linden; Walter Haupt, 8
Evergreen, court, Mountainside;
How'r'Il ~U, Hnl.sc, the Circle, New
Prbvldonco Boro\ict'h.;_ Charles La-
Sasso, New ProviclDtioo Township;

3ECStv«y—Pr-VVlii.tc.pmb, 1M() Ohet-
wyiicT avenue, PMnficld; Mlch«ioJ[

"F.••Ko'.nly.-mB-Bark: fltreotr-RnR^;
way; Mix, ElfliTLi.-Scheldeler, 320-
Sccond avonue, cnet.^Roaelle; Mr»,
Edltli T. Prey, 218 Knst Clay^avef
nun, Roflello Park; Alnx C. Camp-
bcl, 317 Union (lvcnuc, Scotch
Plains; W,_W. I-iiiyivg, 25 Lyon
placn, Springfield; QrnesVHIckok,
1ft "Norwood avenue, Summit; Na-
than C. Paatror, 7fil Colonial ave-
nue, Union; John W. Glondonlng',
Jr., 73S Emhroe Gfpscont, West-
field, and John -Hanlnn', ltl-A Sea-
foam avenue, Wlhfleld.

Many of the glazed tllea used for
paving floors In Franco's RonalHH-
(IIICR palaces wore the work of a
potter, iMasscot . A^asqueBnc, of
Rouen. ,

"SPEEDY' by Adams Sun Service
kIBM AW6 ALL ALIKE,
I'LL BETVOL) WEMr
PGMN<S LA^-TNItSHt
ou6T TO -see f Ha

\ PRETTY <11RL3

AW- TVIATiS NOT SO!
PRBTTV dlRL« DON'T1

MBAM A THIKÎ i TO Me-.
IT'S VOL) I LOVE -

AV-JD OP COURSE THE.
-MARVBLOUS WAV

ADA/V\9
SUN SERVICE

CAN KEEP MV CAB IM
TIPTOP WORKIKld

CONDITION,

OH, nAPLISIdl! .-,
WBve <SOT so M U C H
IN COMMON- J LOVg
TM6IR WOKJDBRFUL

W O R K itx>!

(MIUIURN)

U-176V
ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

The contractor whose bid wo.s
accepted is Fred J, Brotherton,
Inc., 1SB Atlantic Street, Hacken-
saek, J^Jcw. Jersey,'

Republican Heads
(Continued from Page 1)

the Hudson Rlvor Day Liner "Peter
Stuyvesant," will take nearly 3,000
"Union "Coimty^-rcaldcnt.s tip to In-
dian Point and back; TiCfiartinjj
from Ilocroatlon Pier at Mlzabcth-
port about 7:30 p.m. on Friday,
September 14, and returning about
midnight. Tlcltc'.s are being sold
througliolll the County by Repub-
lican committee workers and Young
Republicans, and will also be sold
«t~"tlic=pler=o»CrcrulSc day. The
moonlight sail' will feature danc-
ing, refreshments and. other
ments. • ' ..

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

V
LIMITED SUPPLY . . . used

SINGER* S8wing_Machin8i

—reconditioned by SINGER

oxportj—quarantood to be
in good running order.

BUDGET TERMS'

• * Trail* Murk at
T i l t MNGF.Il MANUKACTUUIKti COUI'ANV

frmm

TREADLES

PORTABLES $24.95

ELECTRICS $5995

C O M E IN E A R L Y "

—'••• FOR BEST SELECTI9N

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61-A MAIN ST., MILLBURN Ml. 6-411 >

Open Friday Till 0 .1', M. :

ADVKRTISKMENT

NOTICK ..

:NOTIOE IS HEREJBY CUVKN'..timt.
tho Bonrci of Public Utility Comratir
iilonora of thn Stato of Now Jersey
will hour tho application of Common-
U'onlth Wntor (pompany for im Iti-
creafie In It3 rate.H on tho loth tiny
of September, 1051 at 11:00 o'clock
E.D.T.. In tho forenoon, nfc thr> BoiirtVn
offloon lit 1060 Broutl Stroiit, Newark.
Now Jorsny.

COMMONWEALTH WATER •
COMPANY

By T. W.1 COLEMAN,
•- MnnnKcr.

Sopl

SPRINGFIELD IS A BIG TOWN
But We Deliver

FREE
On Any Size Order

5c worth or $10
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SPECIALIZING IN FINE

CHOICE

FOODS— MEATS

. The Best In

' All Popular Brands Of

Liquors, Scotches, Wines & Beer
~ Soda
MILLBURN 6.1157

DeBellis' Market I
23 MORWS-AVENUE ~ - ^ ~

—

V

——

Our Purchasing Policy In Securing Surplus Stocks of Nationally

Advertised Shoes From The Leading Manufacturers Enables

Us To Save You At Least 1/3 to 1/2 On The Fixed Price

Of Women's And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Choose From Sizes 4 to It), Widths AAA to O.
But Not Every Size In Every Style.

We Specialize In 4B Samples.

$8.95, Value Our Price $5.90

$10.95 Value Our Price $6.90

$1.2.95 Value Our Price $7.90

$16.95 Value Our Price

$18,95 Value Our Price $9.90.

$22.95 Value Our Price $10.90

DUE l'<) I^C/l'OliV HlCsrillCTIONS W'K ARK NOT MSKMITTKI)
I'O AnVKRTISU TI1K NAM*JS OK TIIKSK MANUl'ACrnmKIlS, HUT
YOU WILL 1'INO TIIK FIRM NAMK STAMl'BI) IN KVEKY PAIR,

FOOTWEAlI isc.

354 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
Iti'tui'i'li Itiircluvooil Roiid anil Siimiiiit Avitnilii '

S t o r e H o u r s : » A. M . t o 6 I". M , — O p m i I ' r l c luy N l g h t u t i l 9 r . M .
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PARENTS
of men whc soon
may service

If your son has passed-his eighteenth birthday—or may soon be-,
come eighteenThe may_expect to enter service in the Armed Forces of
the United States . . ... at sometime not too far in the future.

While he still has the privilege of choosing the service and type
-of~activity he would prefer, may We suggest a visit to the" nearest Ma«-

rine Corps recruiting office, .

This invitation is extended to you as parents. Come with your
Son or_Jphone for an appointment. Or \( you preferra~}ftSrine Corps
recruiting officer-wilLcall on you in youfciownJhome.-^ ^

3. Your ion will liav* the finest training In the world. Marina Corps

training facilities arm unmatched far all-round, coordinated training

for ••rvlc* In peace or war.

4. Your «oa will b« ablo to continue hii education. H« may continue high

school and college couriei through a ipeclal ihidy program—or he

may learn the trade of hit chooiing. ' _ .

B. Yo«r son ean eiijoy a good paying |ob and secuj-ityrforjlfe.

o. Yotir ssn will hava rellgioui guidance and wholesome companionship.

'1.—Your son will receive promotions «md live a

8. Your so* will recelve^thrbest of medical care.

HERE ARE JUST A FEMfcOF THE
BENEFITS THE MARINE CORPS OFFERS

~Wc cannut Buai'Uu^geJAljsohite~sa<fety for your son. No one

-l."^Only~ln-thiB Marina Corps can your ion limit his enlistment to~the~

present emergency. > . .

2. Your son may en|oy the prestige of'being a "Marine"—with the finest

of proud tradition —with morale and standing sustained since 1775.

THE MARINEScarryon U. S. MARINE CORPS
RECRUITING OFFICES

ENLISTMENTS ACCEPTED

at
1 MARINE

RECRUITING OFFICE,

Post Office Building,

ELIZABETH.

ELIZABETH 5-3009. !

Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Local Firms, Business and Professional Men
HUFFMAN BOYLE G j . LLULL, M.D A. H. LENNOX, TOWN EN'GJNEER

KEEVIC-FARBER LUMBER CO. F. & F. NURSERIES BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

BUNNELL BROS.
Millburn - Springfield

UNION COUNTY COAL &
LUMBER CO.

ARTHUR LJMARSHALL & SON
Plumbing & Heating

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL OF AUTO BODY REPAIR

^do_that-today. But _we_canj»nd will guarantee-'—ttaining» equipment _
and care' Wrhich-will-incrca«eJuB-chance«- of retiring from~"service, safe —•-
and sound. : •_

Visit the recruiting office nearest you, today. Bring your sort.
TKere1* no obligation and no pressure will be brought to bear. Yoji'll
have plenty of time for a leisurely discussion*—ask all the question* you

•want. But don't delay. Phone or see us today.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(J.UJ.J OUU3SIBBCD CX>MBINATIOW)
Ad».rtl»lni »U) b. Inserted ID ill Ihxe. ol Ul. MW»p*pOT Itoted

below lor only loreo cenu Del wort.
OHAKOe 10 WORDS - 10 0ENT8 - OA8B wrTB OHDKB

BPRINOKELD 8UW
Ulllburo «-1218 . . • - . . . . . .

» .rrnr> in coal miut b« fl»oD alter d m tn»arUon. Tn>ofT«phlo»J
t th. ?»i?t r^th. S»rtU.r will b. Slimed b, on. tf In^rtlon

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P. M. TUESDAT

NOTICE tQ JOB APPLICANT*
Thl» now«p«p«i doe* not acce»l

advertltennnu (rum employe™ of-
ftrtn* lew thin lli. minimum- wale.
nrmi enured ID Interstate com-
merce or In the production of J.M>«I
for commerce pi"!* n o w «•»» " '"**
7$ centi »n hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the rederal
Waee and Hour J»w Advertlwra cov-
ered by thl. law who offer lowef
rite, to lob leeker. .hould b« re-
ported to the U. 8 P ' P " 1 " ' " ?
Labor. 32 Clinton Street. Newark.

• or phone Mitchell I-2JK.

- HELP WANTED FEMALE
STKNOCHIAPHEIIS. cler::-typLKts, bill-

Ing clerics Ijookkonpc-rn. FC Comp-
' tom.,ur, BurroiiKh-. National- und

I.Ii.M. operators. Roceptlonbit. ac-
countant Jr. tit 6r. Laboratory as-
sistants. Domestic*, all brimchM. e«-KL'it -
lute, farmers, dairymen
Agcy.. ID King Street,
Station—nil nils
4-;i«99. .

Newmarkji
,ncn , near RR.
lines. Morrlstown

CLERK TYPIST-FILE CLERKS
• Why travel to Now Yorkv

Wori-for_h_(.«w .month* In JJowark
und then at our noufTJnlon, N. J. lo-
cation. Many'employ, benc.lt,. Includ-
ing free hopltall/Jitlon.- medical sur«l-
c'll and jjroup llfu Insurance. Apply
Personnel. Depl, -

H A WILSON CO.
8S-C11KSTNHT STREET

NEWARK.-N._J.
or cull •

' Market 2-35IIJ.

• GIRL to work In ' Luncheonette—
ZuslVi. 330 Springfield Avo.. Summit

-8-4154. ' •

PART time cimmbormiild, colored pre-
ferred 5 nlKhtB. 4 bmt r r p«r night,
nt, $1.25 pur hour. Call In perron .it
Colonial Motor Court, Routo JO,
Bprlni'.fli.'ld, N J. •- "•

SALBSLAMKS. wanted 5 day 40 hour
week, or part time, 0 to 3 MO, 5 days.
S. H. Krc'ss It po.. Sprlngflfild • Avo
Summit.

EXPERIENCED maid for uoneralhouso-
work. Four In family. Sleep In or
out. Be'fnrnncon, hoalth card. Tclo-

• phono Summit n-7307 uft»r 5-pm.

GIRLS--WOMEN

"' 1 good Job opon.'Stoady work, good
"pay. No experience required,.but mustj m y . No oxp
_bo accurato.

B. L. SCHLOSSBR
, .1 Wulmit Street...,___
. • Summit 0-3200- .

•HALES and survlco woman, 5 any
- week good worklnir-condltlons. Apply

in person. Ask for' Mr. Humonlk.
Manager Singer Sowing Center, 61-A

.Main ' s t r ee t Mlllburn, N. J.
-GIRLS for work In dry cleaning plant
.. and mores. No experience necessary.

Good puv whllo learning. Inquire In
person Columbia Cleaning * Dye-

. ing "Company, Chatham Road, Sum-
• • mlt, N. .1. No phono calls.
-HEFINTCD-~goncr.il housoworkor. 3 dayn
- ii wi-uk- .wHlaLHltli 2 youiiK chlldron.
' feSTsnot H11U 7 W ^

y
H11U 7-

SALSaLADY. Ladles Shop. Good BlUary
•" and. hours'. I'loiisunt work. Call Mlll-

burn (1-4441. . ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SALESGIRL, part time. Olft Depart-

mi-nt. BUfcch As Sons', 366 Sprlngnrld
Avp., Hummli.

HOUSEWOIIKER, plain cook for small
family. Modern house. Mttgc-r, Sum-
mlt 6-2115. __

JIRLS wanted. Trait 's Bake Bhop.-427.
Springfield Ave.; Summit, Summit
6-OOT4.

HELP WANTED—Mala
PRODUCE HEN 12) •KperUncttd. iooa

opportunity, good' working condi-
tion*. Apply In person. 1B4 £ u e i Bt
Mlllburn. '

JANITOR, ulnht work. 4:30 p. ;n. to
12:30 a m Modern building. u!t;iu>-
anl working conditloiui, Call Sum-
mit 6-6700.

AUTO MECHANICS (2) ,
1 One dayu: 44-hour w&ek, other

nights: 5 P M. to ! AM.; 5 days B-wnxrkr"
mUii be Kood hll-arotind men; good
pay; steady work.

GIFFORD CHEV., INC.
ROUTE 10. WHII'PANY: WH. B-OOOT

FULL time maid, sleep In or out. $25
per woek. 2 In family. 113' West End
Avenue.or Summit 6-6354.

SECRETARY—Part tlmt!. Three morn-
Inns a wiiuk. In Summit bUilnccn
center. Apply box 377, Summit Herald
or telephone Morrlstown 4-5504 after
7 p.m. •'

HOUSEKEEPER wanted: A pleasant
homo awaits .the rlcht person, who
Is capable of carlnii.for a movh«r-
lon» boy, 10 and a ulrl 8, and the
usual duties of running a home.
Pl'-aso write KlvlnK a brief ntory 6f_
yo.irtoir ncrtlncnt dotall, when, ava'll-
able~and- salary expected. Box 376,
Summit Hurald. ^

CiENKRAL.oirico worker. Puil or part
time. Call Berkeley Engineering und
Manufacturtnc Co., Summit 6-1305.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

Rotating shifts or straight
days for chemical research
and pilot laboratories. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
nsurance benefits' and ad-

vancement.

APPLY IN PERSON .
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.—4 p.m.

GELANESE-----
CORP. OF AMERICA

Morris Ct. Summit, N.-J^

YOUNG woman to work in bookkiiep-
_lnK. department, Must bo hlKh school

Kraduatti. Apply Public Service Klec-
tr loand Gas Co.. 341 SprlnRfli-ld Ave.,
Summit, butweon 8 it.m. itnd 5 p m.
Summit 6-7000. - • .

RELIABLE woman for ncUhborhood
Hales and servlco work. Good hours,
KOod—i'-arnlnKS and close to home.
Write box 373, Summit Herald,

SERVICING Avon Products duriiiK con-
venient hours IK a profitable meant,
of earnliiK money for many women.
We show you how to become n_nelBb^
borhood Representative. ' Write R,
Marranca, 1B5 Specdweel Ave., Morrls-
town..

WANTED experienced counter Klrl.
Hours 11:30 a.m. to-»^ao p.m. Call
Summit 6-4444 after 2 p. in.

SALESLADY for dress shop. Part *,|me.
Apply in person. Stylo Shop, 377
Springfield' Ave., Summit.

DEPENDABLE woman, .cither white or
colored, between atlo of 28 to 3fl
yrs. old, for Knnora] housework and

- ironlnK frnm,H:30 to (1:30 Mondays
__throu[5h Fridays._ .Only lntflllKont,

Kood v/orkor need iipplyV Health card
and roforonccs'requlrodAPrtifer Sum-
mit woman. Summit 6-5411-J.

. HELP WANTE.9 — WOMEN
I oaullllod clorkr, and clerk-typlr.tr.; bo-
I Klnnor« or with limited experience;-
I hiKh Hchool Kraduatofl. Opportunity for

advancement, •c'xcollnilt worklnK oondl-
tlonn; fFeo'lunch«ii, live-day, .17',0-hour
week. Thn Mutual Benefit Llfo Inuur-
nnco Company, 300 Broadway, P. O:
Box 350; Newark 1, N. J.
ENGINEERING clerk by aircraft ln-

- ntrumonts munufncturor. Blue, prlnt-
"' Inis flllnn, nnKlilnorlnK-records. No

exporlenco requlrod. Phone Chutham
4-7HHQ.

Accepting Applications

For Full Time Employees

For Our^Summit Store

-Excellent working conditions

__Paid vacations.-

Xmas Bonus

And other Employee benefits.

Interviews granted

9:30 to 12 noon

2 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.

F. W. WOOLWORTH :
407 Springfield^Ave.

Summit, N. J.

- "GENERAL hoiiHoworkcr, part tlmo,-12
: throuKh II p.m.-Monday throuRh Frl-

_ : day. 'Noiw and fond of two children.
- Near station, roforenci-f.. Tnlophono
- after 7 p.m. Short Hills 7-3371-W.
' OFFICE ASSISTANT
Summit' iitivertliilni! iiRoncy requires
r,i.crotarlal iuuil«tunt: knowlndKO or

-oteno[{raphy, typliiK, flllih: and itenernl
offico routine. Gtvo.full partlculnrn as
"to'aRo. otlucatlon-and previous experi-
enco. Plvo-day_wnek. 0-5. State when
nvallablo. .Box 104, Mlllburn Item.
;YOUNG woman, hnlp with housowork
' and two children, now homo,- own
• room und bath, jloep-ln. South Or-
- aiiRii 2-2037.

CLERK AKB

~l GENERAL OrFTCSTWOBKER

"In suB.UtbnrurU»ancliil ••Institution. Must
i n ablfi- to typo. Kindly write statlnp:
iago, oxporle.nco, salary dralred and ref-
.itoncoH. Post Offico box 15V, Mlllburn,
:N.. J.

YOUNO lady or. womun, IIRM houso-
~ work.-own uf a yi'r-olrt-- Klrl. 5-day-

we.ik, tl to" 5:30, *20,_Call after 6 p.m.
' M l l l h g U a l ~

MESSENGERS
Wfr are intorcAfcod In em-
ploying aovoral 1051 high
Hchool RrnduatcH who live
In Summit area, tin MRsnon-
Knrfl In our Murray Hill
laboratory. •• • '

No oxperloncn necessary, ox-
collont -opporfcunltlofl for
promotion to TypUt or
Clerical positions. "

. 3 _P._M.
MONDAY THOUGH" SATURDAY

BELb-TELEPHONE
IABORATORIES;IM

Nr-J—

OIRL —for^typliig -and "-3-l'r'unlc
mnnU.nr Imnrrl. 0 fro 4:110. fi d(lVH.;,$*-*?,T~.

—Llber.ty.--Con.'itructlon • Co., Short .-
HH1.H -Aver—botwetm Mlllburn and™
Mon'l« Avon., BprlngUeld—Mlllburn

_(I-'15OO. .

7 )
SUMMIT fJ-OOOO, EXT. 2025"

WOMUN—OpcratorK for THantlo molcltnit
• maohlnoa. No' expi-rluiico .iim'ESary.

SpvlllKfluld 'Tool As. Din Co., 100
Bprlncllnlil Avo., Sprlncllold.

GOOK,-down»talM maid, family of six,
ono: s your old child. .Na-jumliluK,
Homo IronlnK. Sleep In. "Hodbnrg,
Sutnmit_B-2217.rJ. •

, wanted for .'.portHWotir and
llnut'rlp. !S-dny woidc. Oarrolyu_3hop,
;i7n Sprlnivllcld Avii., Summit.

"WOMAN to .niijiliit Horvtni; Hmch In
* fountuln luuclitvoni»tte. 5-tlny wook,
- 11 ii.m. to 2 p.m. 75c pi>r .hour and
- meal; Chlof'H Soda Shop, 1'52" Main
- Street, Chatham.

"SALUSOmij, full time. 'Hnuaowiiro and
t;lft (l.partmont. Summit Hai-dwaru
and Vulnt, 350 SprliiKileld Avo., Sum-
mil.' . •

WOMAN with clerical i>scpi>rli'iiuo for
pa'ilttou In prothiotlon (MiKlnonrhiK
(InpurtmiMil. Small company. Flvo-
dny wi'Ok. Plniuiiint wnrklnif contll-
tltina. Call Summit ii-nllill).

HELP ArVANTED=-MALE

TRDOK drlvorn for Btophons-Mlllcr
•Iiiimhor Co. Summit fl-0020.

WANTED.1 Driver for light delivery
truck. Macdonald florist, 5 Sayro
St.

WANTlop, Mlllwork machine and bench
hand—steady employment. Plalnflold
Lumber * Supply Co., 40;i Borok-
mim St., PJalnfliild. Walnftcld (I-
4000. Ask foS' Mr;,.schnoldor r Mill
ituporlntiiiKlont.

MACHINIST, engine, and bench lathe,
'"• Kkllled and unskilled for iiecoud

uhlft. Now (.hop, pleasant worktng
conditions. J. K. emit Ai Sons. Ino
South St. In Oontral-NAvo., Murray
inn. N. j . ^

HELP WANTEP—Female HELP WANTED—FEMALE

G I R L S !
: Why Travel Miles to Your Job?
: ' Here's interesting, well-paid, steady work
: right near horne, as a

I TELEPHONE OPERATOR
•txcollont starling s«lary, paid while loarning. 4 raijoj first year,

Ploasant surroundings, friendly associates. .

Just call Chief Operator

386 Millburn Avenue, .Mlllburn ••••
. , • — . . 0 ' • or • . - • - • .

544 Springfield Avenue, Summit ~ '/-

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

YOUNG man .with ambitions above
. tho averaKc. A «ood opport\mlty Is

available to make gelling your career.
-OCralnlnK period, limd5'furnlshc"dTiJal-
"^ ary-'itird—ca"r~ furnLnhcd. Apply irr

person, a«k forJ l r . Humcnllc, Man-
ner.: BlnKer HIIWIDK Machine Com-

TgnTr Miiln Street,-Mlllburn.
ENOINEKRING clerk by iilromft-ln-

strmnents manufacturer. Jlluo print-
!His; fillnu, cntilneerinK records. No
expexionco requlrod. Phone-Chatham
4-7680.

PULL or part tline CILR station at-
tondant wanted. Short Hills 7-3141;

YOUNO MAN TO WORK-
IN SUnURHAN FINANCIAL ,

—-INSTITUTION .
General offico work and uccountlnR.
Good opportunity for advancement.
Kindly- write staling HER, experience,
salary deslrnd and references/ Tost
Office Box IS!, Mlllburn, N. J.

MAN WANTED to. operate, his own
business. Lanio oil company haa

.service station available. Only ln-
vontbry: 'investment required.—Man
selected will rnisolvo thorouuh train-
lnit. Write Hox n, Sprlnitfleld Sun.

YOUNG man wanted to clean, house-
work. Apply In person 213 Ashland
Road, Summit, .

PROGRESSIVE north"' contral Now
JERSEY manufacturer requires cn-
KlnoerlnR lyyilstant, expurloncod in
mill layout, concrete, .iteol and tlm-
bur structure deslKn, draftliiK, tran-

. sit fluid work:- 5',-i day woek. Write,
atatlm; quallfloatlonji. Box 375, Sum-
mif'Hcraltl.

FOR DRAFTSMAN, MKCHANICAL;
l'KRMANENT rOSITIONHDOING' IN-
TKRESTING AND I»IVKRSII'IH1>
WORK ON SMALL INSTRUMENTS.
PLEASANT • WORKING CONDI-
TIONS. MREK/LI, KMJ'I.OYKK IIENE-
FITS. CALL SUMMIT (i-C!)0().

PORTER for dry donning plant. Mu.it
bo ablo to drive. Apply Ba"fcr-Sohlo»-
sor, 2 Walnut Btrnct, Summit G-3200,

SALESMAN for tclovlnlon appllanco
store. Apply Summit Radio it Ap-
pllanco Co. 485 Sprlnttflold Avo., Sum-
mit 5-177H. . '

Help Wanted—Male & Female

c, WANTED AT ONCE

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

TABULATING MACHINE OPERATORS

"BOOKKEEPERS

FIRE UNDERWRITING ASSISTANTS-

EXPERIENCED TYPISTS

CASUALTY CLAIM CLERKS—MALE

FILE CLERKS—MALE Si FEMALE '

CHUBB & SON1

PROPERTY ft CASUALTY INSUBANCE
COMPANIES

APPLY
3 BEECHWOOD ROAD, SUMMIT, N.J.

Summit flr2005 —

00 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK CITY
Barclay 7-2700 .

-SOLICITORS-Wflntod,-malo-r>r-fe--
malo for cotabllshcd laundry corf-*
corn. Work locally, big.. corarr̂ iK-
»lonr'.;Apply In person or. call
Newark- A.B.C. Laundry, 225-237
North 12th Street, .Humbol'lt 3-
1600.

SECURE opportunity for roarjonalblo
—cotiplo—No objnotlon to chlldroiir

Man to act_ns cliiinffour. Woman to
havo part .tlmu duties. Adoquato

~ dwellinp; on propnrty. nchool!;—ami
""ili "TitleTiliopa conveniently IH

phono for appolntrtiont,_Prlncoton
llOQ-J. • - ""' """"

WANTED oponvtorirfor plastic m o l a K
=unn'qhlnois, Expenermx pruforrud- but

not necosiiary, Call Ilorkoloy ISnRl-
noorliiR and Manufiicturlng Co.,
Summit (1-1305.

COUPL1!! oxporloncod, complete charge,
fond of achool ii(!o chlldron. Beau-
tiful private •room and bath. Ex-
cellent salary; Summit (1-4524.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MIDDLE-AGED woman would like
part tlmo position with oklorjy cou-
pln. Drlvorn' llcoimo, companion, can
cook a Rood meal. Call. Mlllburn (I-
45V0-M all mornlnc or after 8 In tho
uVonlni!.

-ALTERATIONS, hand sowing ivt your
home. Flno workm.ini.hlp. Mlllburn
(1-02II5-M. ' .

WOMAN wLshe.t typliiK andbookkuini-
iiiR work to do at homo. No lob.too
mnnU. Call aftm1 (I ji.m, Mlllburn 6-
44ni

"EMPLOYMENT WANTEP
KXPKH11CNOED l»undroM wlir occopi

wafihr from .fc f*w #elwrtwl famlllt* to
do av home. Bpeolul'sltentloo DHIC!
to colora. buttons and accuracy «»f
count. Wo pick-up and deliver.
Summit 6-6365. '

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

PORTABLE Royal typewriter, good u
new. Call after 5:30, Summit 6-0376-

. H.

UOVLNO. teneral trucking, call Bum-
mil <l-U30. Wray and White.

LIGHT laundry and curtalrj done at
Jiome. No bed llneni. Surnmli 8-
3182, .

WOMAN'ti lealhrr KOlf btiH. rlcciric
yrlll, Kltrciric maniln clc^k, prt-tbure
Citnner, tllvt-r dish, crumbt-r. carafe.
Telephone Kumn.lt 6-2231.'

BUSINESS lady will care for children,
dlshii... no., evenings In eiichango
room and board. Excellent references.
Box 3GU, Summit Hrrald.

9x11 ALL wool American Oriental rug,
excellent condition; Tiffany annl-
v*r*ai:y-clocl£-and mirror. Summit 6-

J '

EMPLOYMENT. AGENCIES
GROVE AGENCY, Placement Special-

ists, 44 years. Pineal domestics.
Qualified commercial. technical,
aale.3. Positions open. Help-a-Vall&ble.
Call NOW. 197D Springfield Avenue,
Mapl'ewood. South Orange 3-3303. '

DOMESTIC, commercial, botel-restau-
rant help and factory workers (fe-
male! served. Land of Nod-Employ-
ment Agency, 68 Main Street. Mad-
lion S-2656., "

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
First class domiatla belp furnished
Good lobs avallublc. 421 Essex 8t..
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0917.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

TRADING POSTANT1QUES
1300 Bloomficld ave., Caldwell, N, J.,

Saturday, September 8, 1051, 10:30 A.M.
til 6 P.M.—Antique and Victorian fur-
niture, 15.domestic and Oriental r.\ig_s,
chlna;, porcelain, pattern glass, silver,
oil piilntlngs.-prlritji, olinamps. mlrforsr
antlqueK In brass, copper, tin, Iron,
ii'tc, oval frames, old clocks and hun-
dreds of other Items. Seats for all;
lunch on -pmrnliies.

MATT GEDDES, Auctioneer
CALDWKLL 6-5H11

2—BICYCLES

GIRL'S bicycle, 28 Inches. HKht weight,
tiood condition. Tolophono Summit
(1-1727. —— .

GIRL'S blcycle.-slzo 20. Go
tlon. $lo. Summit 6-4313.

J—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, cells used clotll-
inR of better quality for every mem-
ber of tho family. Hours 10 to 5.

' Closed all day Wednonday. Millburn
(1-412(1

MUSKRAT, fur coiit. Hxcollent condi-
tion. Sl/.o 1(1. Summit 0-2130^

BLACK .wool coat; Hull, beige and
black. ParlK modi'ls. Like now. siao
12 to 14. Call Summit 0-2630.

S^FUItNlTIJRE

t'ULL si/.e mattress and box Kprlng on
legs. In excellent condition. $40.
South Orange 2-4240.

CRYSTAL china closot, solid mahog-
any. Roaaonablo. Summit fi-4113.

MAPLE Simmons crib and mattress.
Perfect condition. Roiusonablo. Chat-
hum 4-2501-M.

6-4 GAltDEN SUPPLIES

TOP soil for salo at $2.75 per yard.
Summit 6-5438-W.

*— HOUSRIIOLD GOODS

SEWING. MACHINES—Now 1051 New
Home Portable8-S49.05, 20 -yoar guar-
antoo. Rontalfl - sowlmi cli«ies •
parta and—repairs - Singer - New
Home - Whlto - Konmo're, all makes.
Largo sorvlco department. Froo pick
up and'delivery. Summit Sowing Ma-
chine CoiUer, 100 Summit Avo., Sum-
mltT'N J. Summit 6-0210.

NORGE refrigerator, excollent condl
tlon—Wj-cublo foot, 1942 modol, $7_5u.
Call South Ornnco 2-6283.

LARCJ1!) doubly drain standard kitchen
sink with double mlxor fa\icot'. Kino
condition. Estuto giui range. Roa-
Konablo. Short Hiiln 7-200II-J.

FRIGIDA-rttE, usc'tl.i perfect condition,
n cu. ft. Short Hill:. 7-2022.

BENDIX wuohor with now motor and
pump. Reasonable. Mlllburn 6-1647-

DINING room n,ulto, 10 ploccs, mapld
chair wltli cushion; Wear-ovor wator-
l(.'Hs-pqJ.i and pans. Vacuum clean-
ers, floor and hand modols. Summit
0-7410-W evenings. , •.

FRIGIDAIRE, 9 cubic foot, now unit,
now motor. Servlco guarantoo. Bar-

—(ialn $125. Tolophono Summit- fl-
:I322.
ri3.~ REFRIGERATOR $35, bookcase,
kitchen tablo, tablo lamp, folding
cot and mattress, motal bed frumcii,
rockor, mamr/lno tablo, cannlnn
utenslb, garden tools, HuIIeŝ  Ivor
Johnson blko, Must sell. Summit 0-
7420,

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthtngton
pumps, -air compressors. Sturtovatit
blowers, WostlnKhnuse, Century D B.

I Elootrlo motors; c o m p l e t e •took
pumps, air oompreaanrt, pulleys, mo-
tor*, fans, blowers, unit/ beaters,
lighting plants, gu-engine*. Pair-
banks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps;_ft pump for every need; also
automatic oloctrlo water heaters
Qoneral Eleotrlo Equipment Co,, :55
Mulberry street. Mitchell 3-7«JO.

LATHE, 11x30, floor model, complete
with compound, motor counter, shaft

—and—accessories- $100.- Summit 6-
4

9—MISCELLANEOUS

IF It'll Wnvon. -TRY ALPERN'S:" PKR-
• ,OALES, from 29c; OHAMBRAY. from
20c; CHINTZ, Evorglaao,'from 69o COR-
DUROY, washable, plnwale, from
$1.10; BROADCLOTH, from 45OJ OR-
OANDY, permanont flnlnh, from 49o w<
THEATRTOAL GAUZE, linen, 5»b.
Dottod SWISS, from 40o: TAFPETA.
43-ln;; from 70o; SATIN, from 8!)c;
Rayon GABARDINE, 45-ln.. from 75o;
54-'ln. WOOL REMNANTS; «9O each;
Irish LINEN, pTe^shrunkrorenao realnt-

"KHt, from -*1.(I9: VELVETEEN, from
$1,60;—MONK'S OLOTH^=4Brlnr^05c.
SlmllarjavlnKa-HrTamous nnmo brands

"or~WooITT311kr" Oottonr"Nylonr bridal,
upholstory, drapcry_la.hri03._drcssmnkor
notions and accessories SIMPLICM'V

_AND MODES ROYALES PATTERNS.
• OPEN -EVENINGS

-MORRISTOWN 4-507«-J
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldornoy Milk Barn on Routo 10, En-
trance on Littleton Rd. (Routo 202);
No. 72 Bus stop 100 ft. away. Morris
Plains.

DON'T THROW YOUR SHIRTS AWAY
Collars and ouXfu turned or roplacod

Now collars and cuffs In stock. But-
tonholes - Covered buttons - Bolts -•
Buckles - Buttons - Notions. Try, ua
for fast aorvlco; Summit Sowing , Ma-
chine Oontor. 100 Summit Avo. Summit
B-0210 Noxt to Jorsoy Central Power 'it
LlKht Co.. ' . . .

ritAOTICAL- mnsii avallahlo for ma-
ternity ciuioH, Call Summit (I-U717.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, good
wagos; 4B5 Morris Avo., Summit or
call Summit 11-2055.

C1IRL., wants a nloop-ln Job. Houiio-
work. Summit ll-0233-w.

CURTAINS and house dressi'U i!on» at
homo. Call Summit. 6-0440-J.

DRESSMAKER, any 'kind of . aowlng
and drussinakliiK at your h o m e Cull
aftor 7.:;iO p.m. Summit. 0-1IWNI, i

MASONHY. CARPENTRY, ROOFING,
CHIMNEY CAPS RWPAIlllOD, FIR1S-
I'LACKS, OAHACHSS BUILT, ALTISII-
ATIONB. 1»IIKD SMITH, SUMMIT, 0-

3

INSTRUCTIONS
ALUEIIT DUPARO; pianist, lnatruo-

'tloiiii In popnlur uong styling and
classic ropertolfo, children, a n d
adultH.'-KI Woodliuui Avo,-Summit 6-
1 9 0 5 - J . ,' •- • • .' . • . ,

Wantiid—Ilnnin for

WANTED—A good hom»-f»il-oiir uuppy,
« mouths old. IlivumbliH very "mniill
German- HhrphoKl main. Telephone
aummit o-voso-w.

HARDY Chrysanthemum plants for
Balo. Summit Hills Florist, 48 Aah-
wood Avonurt, Summit 0-1077.
BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE

Carriages high chairs, play polls, oto
Baby clothes In good condition. Buy.
swap or list for milo. Chatham 4-
2308-R;

CHINA pottery and stonoware, nnoon'tla
of bur now Xinas ltoms are now
aVSllabln In our shop at, tho factory,
opon 0 to 5 and 'Thursday ovnnlnRH.
Contemporary Cenimla., 32 Watch-

' ung Ave, Chatham.
COAL conveyor with LoRoy motor.

Summit 0-5438-W,
HOMEMADE mayonnaise Maiiii o?

nuio olive oil, seloctod Hploes, U-oji.
jar. 4Dc plus 10c for mailing and
packing. Dorothy Jenkins. 21105 Vnux
Hall Road, VaUK Hull, N. J.

STUDIO couch, dining room table
consolo table, 5 nhicu illnulto set,

' II- x 12 druggist nigri.ibnw, draporliid,
trumpot, Mlllburn U-4410'.

ANTIQUE Hllvor oh powtor tea liorvlcn,
• pair of lamiw, iiofu, vTolupliono Sum-
"mlt. 0-7-11U. . •• . i rf": -i

DINING room, largo wardrobe trunk
and other household urtlulcs.. Oall
ovimlnus .Summit'r-ODBflj "

TRKMlfiNUOUH pigskin .latchol, also
24" Mark Crow, walrus hli|ii->nliul-
stono; $15 each, Flho for collcijo.
Summit (i-1030..

FANCIKHK collection—half catalog be-
cause moving—also U2aleas—ever-
green—wirnered three yt-ars. Single,
red, double pink: 20 Oakrldge Ave-

nue, summit 6-0056-M.

11—DOGS &ND PETS

COCKER AKC pups. All colors except
black. Chatham 4-3612.

PARAKEETS, young, all colors. For
finger training. Chatham 4-3612.,

_Dog Lovers Attention
Would you like to have your dbu'walk

your heel, sit and lie on command,
d come' wbeji called? We teach-you

train your dog. The Town' and
untry bog Training Club will start

Its next novice clawi on Monday".' Sept.
17, 7:30 p.m. An exhibition of obe-
dlenco trained dogs will bo given on
Monday, Sept. 10, 8:30 p.m. at Old
Evergreen Lodge, . Evergreen Avenue,
Springfield. ,

HELP WAR EMERGENCY NEEDS
GET SPOT CASH TOO I

NO LOT TOO SMALL OR TOO LABOEI
We buy newspapers, magazine* cor-
rugaled carton*, old rruill.r**sp6, pU-
lows,. quills, comforters, blanket* old
rags, mixed any kind, old nylon, ropt.
burlap, automobile batteries, auto
ra.dla.iora. rubber ilroa. tubes, . boec,
old aluminum or metal cooking Ulen-
slla, or.appliances, ocfoll, or collapalble
toothpaste tubes, etc.. metal 'Talvea,
faucexs, plpea, elnka, stoves, radia-
tors, metal muga. vases, or anything
of brass, • copper, load, tin. Iron or
steol, also steel druma.
Deliver via automobile to our buying
platform and baling press Open Mon-
day thru Saturday. 8 a.m. to fl p m
We pick up sinks, tubs, boilers, .radia-
tors, washing machines, etc.

UNIONW0RTH. INC.—RETAIL—<te—
WHOLESALE JUNK. YARD. UNION

NEW JDRSEY. I
State Highway No 29, West Lanlr.
(turn right on Frlck Farm Lane-lust

beyond Smith Caterpillar Tractor
Plant to our yard.) Telephone: UNInn-

"vllle 2-4445

SERVICES OFFERED
Zl—CAKPENTURS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work

Pree estimates Summit 8-397*.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY .

Remodeling, Repairing. Cabinet Worf
—Roormitinn-Rooms and B»T»

Additions
Mlllburn' 8-1J3J

FRED STENGEL_
Carpentry, ~ repairs, 'alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let mr
do your-Joba—large or small Unlonvllle
3-6632 .124B MBBnolltt Place Onlojj-

ARTHUR W. NEVIUS
81 BLM ST.. SUMMIT

Summit 6-G535-M
CARPENTER" WORK. HOME REPAIRB

AND NEW ADDITIONS

BLACK Corday wallet on Union Plucr
In • Summit. Money of no intor«,t~
Other contents iif _yaluc Rownrdr

- Summit 0-3026 during tho day, 3254-J
evenlnRK.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE! contracting, lawns and
Hardens plowed graded and cared
for Rotntlller fred -L. Van. Wert
Summit 8281

HYPER humus, peat moos, "top soil,
sneds, manure, Belgian blocks, etc
Appnllto's 9R Main St.. Springfield
Mlllburn 8-1271. ^ -

FOR rent—Power saw, 2-man unit
30" saw. $15 per day Stumpp It
Walter, Mlllburn.

TOPSOIL. reasonable price. Loader for
hire. Call Short Hills .7-3185.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Will romove
or trim trees and shrubs, put In
lawn Expert Fair Prices, Mlllburn
0-4226R " '

LANDSCAPE — TOP-SOIL —
Havo your new and old lawns cared
for Also havo some shrubs planted by

P.DcSIMONE
00 Park Ave. Summit 0-7022
GRADE A Top Soil Screen $0 yard..

Limited supply. Phono S u m m i t
6-0424.

2»- -MASON CONTttACTOHS

JOSEPH ' RUDrsI. Mason-Oontraotol
Stone, brick, sidewalks All tvp'
conorete work Summit 8-1261-J

ROBERT DANIELB-rSTTMMIT 8-2(l(M-B
Mason work - Plastering and side-
walks . ,

Sft-MISCKLJUINEOUS-
FOR ALTERATION REPAIR AND

PAINTING
OALL CHESTER SPIVEY,. Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M
PERMANENT drlvowaya with Power

Roller—Crushed Stone—Top Soil—
RMlable—Estimates Given. jCharles
Schalternoth Mlllburn C-18B4-M.

Wo clean oblmni-ys guttors. fur-
nace.', and flrop'accs. Also. repair
chlmnoys and I'uttors. Call Roln
hardt. Livingston 6-1078.

CONCRETE or flagstono patios, per-
manent driveways, curbing and land-
neaping. For froo cstimato call Mlll-
burn fl-0637-R. a

SILVER PLATING

SILVER PLATING TEA SETS, TRAYS,
CANDLESTICKS ETC., POLISHING
AND LACQUERING OF ALL" METALS,
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES.'
MONTCLAIIi GALLERY 718 BLOOM-
FIELD AVE., MONTCLAIR 2-5208.
ALTERATIONS, Ladles and girls skirts

and bolero sots made to order. Also
mini's sport shirts. Gomez, 20 Woavor
Street. Summit 6-1620.

MAC'S HOME Laundry. Work done by,
' hand. Wo will give you good service:

unlonvllle 2-5443.
M—FAINTINO—DECOKATINO,,

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Pnperhanger ana Decorator

BO e-KJta

FAINTING—PUVSTERINQ
PAPERHANGINQ

INTBRIOR—EXTERIOR
Bent Materials • — Work Guaranteed
— BOB-FABRICATORE
1182 Morris Avenue Union, M. J.

- Oall Uulontllle J-388S

PAINTER and paporhanger w a n t •
work, Interior- and exterior work
Cluttom cleaned and tarred Work-
manship guaranteed . Reasonable,
Fred Pliiper. 1 Springfleia rvenue,

—Springfield. N. J. Mlllburn (-0834-J
12—PAINTING—DECORATING

WANTED: Hounrn to paint, p. B
Whlto J r _ J t Co. Painter and Deo^
orator, 18. Edgar Stroot.' Summit
Summit 8-1103-R Preo estimates.

SJA—P'ANO-1WJI«K(O-

A C O M P I J E T E piano restoration Bert-
loo. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding
Harold Houer, Tech.' UNlonvllle 1-
8431 or UNlonvllle 2-46110.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE ,

CESSPOOLS AND SBPTIC TANK!

CLEANED, BUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 838

MORRISTOWN
" • . 1

M O R R I S T O W N 4-2082

BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082
DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*. Sidney
T. Holt. Eat. 18UX MA. 3-JT3B. 7M
Broad Btroot (Market) i Uka «1. to
ninth floor. •

WANTED TO BUY
HAM anyone a pair of football uluats
. HIV-.H (1 to 7, to soil? Telephone Sum-

mit fl-3332. .,
UANDHOX,-good condition. Bout!) Or-

ango 2-6354 aftor (1 , . : '
WANTED—U»od roiiklng horse- for

child 2-6 years old. Teluphonu Sunv
mrt «-l)S3i-U.""" '

SMALL Upright piano, not larger thai
flO-Uiohw loni;. Suitable for child's
muslo K'KSOUS. Call aumlillt fl-llllU.

WANTED TO BUY
' lor yuur u»ed lurnltun.

axtlqUM. «U<f,et. books. brlo-»-bf*«.
Pftlntlngs wnrku of art, *to.

OEOROE'S AUCTION JiOOUfl
83 BUMMJT AVBND»,

Tel Bummll «-O»»» -.-.
We will buy your attle content*

GUN collector wishes u> purchs«e guna
*nd revolver!, modern or antlau*
Fair prlcn paid Summit S-SS28

WANTED to buy Diamonda Colored
Stones. Oold Jewelry and Watches
Authentic AppralaaU JEAN R. TAOK
Certified' Qcmnloglst. 15 years U
William ureet. Newark. W J.

PARTY wishes to puy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes,1 eto. C!«U
Caldwell 6-5911.

APARTMENTS WANTED
Furnished or Unfurnished

NBVVLV .married--bUiliieaj, couple dp-
blfe bmall, furnlbhfd or unfurnlUitd
apanmfill Call Mllltytirn O-1JJO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In ih» Ornngn, Mapjewooa.

S i n n Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc
LISTINGS - SALES - APPHA1SALS

MANAOEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT, Realtor

25 Halsted St.. East Orango. N J j -
Phnne OR 3-2823 BVPS OR 5-5294

BUNGALOW type pri-frm-d. Wlthlji 6
mlli-<. of Hummli. Up to 515,000. Or
lot. State particulars liox 374, Sum-

_J"_!i. H!5J!ll: |_
WANTED.6 o r f room house in SprlnB-
. field or vicinity. Approximately $15,-

000. Rahway 7-9334.

LOTS FOR SALE

TWO lots, 1S8 frontage. 485 deep. Sum-
mit 6-2011-M,

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE

OARAGE wanted-near Summit and
Kuclld Avea. Address P. O. Box 277,
Summit.

GARAGE 111 vicinity of Post Office.
Mlllburn 6-1581.

GARAGE wanted near corner of Wood-
land and DePorest Avenue. Summit
6-2193.

OFFICE FOR RENT

CASH FOB your old books immedUt*
Removal Oall-PLalnfleld 4-3900

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal Top

prices paid Mlllburn-.6-2192-R

LOST

AUGUST 16, small black and tan dog
with Springfield and New Provldenco
licenses. Answers to Taffy.. Reward.
Summit 6-5418-W:

PASSBOOK No. 32053. Return to Sunf-
mlt.Jlrust Co. Payment stopped.

SIAMESE cat, from, the vicinity of
Pronpect and Hluh Streets. Ani.wcrK
to thi' namo of Sugar. Tolnphono
Summit (i-2761-W, '. •

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Summit—Animal

Welfare League notlco Social puge
Summit Horald. I' »our dog I* lost

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms contrally

located. Gentlemen preferred. 0
P.irmley PI Summit

SINGLE and double rooms. Ideal
for business people. Summit 6-2038

NICE largo furnished room for rent for
ono peruon or couple. Plenty of hot
water. Reasonable. Kitchen privi-
leges. Summit 0-6470-W, 74 River
Rd. Summit.

LARGE front room. Contrally located.
15 Woodland Avenue, Sifmmlt. '

ROOM -with twin beds and kitchen
privileges, sultablo for a—business
couple. Summit 0-5'llll-W.

SINGLE -room in prlvato homo near
—onntor-of- town. Summit.0-0241-M.
ROOM and bath, newly decorated, for

woman or business couple, 25 Wal-
ilron Avnnuo, Summit.

WOMAN, kitchen privileges, ..cheorftH
room. Mlllburn 0-0657.

ROOM and prlvato bath, 5 minutes to
railroad. Gentlemen only. MlUburn
-0-1045.

MILLBURN, largo cheerful bedroom, 4
windows, codar olbsot, prlvato home,
1 block bus, near train.. Kitchen
privileges available South Orango 2-
0453.

SECOND floor front room, furnished.
ono~j)orson~$7rcall 3-7:30, 52 Elm
Street. Phono summit 6-J:B08-R,

TWO fupnlshotl rooms on third floor,
bedroom and sitting room. Summit
0-1163-M.

COMFORTABLE), attrnctlvo room with
flroplaco. Convenient and In plens-
ant nurrotindlnns. Summit (T-227B-R,

LARGE front bedroom. 882 Springfield
Ave.,° New Providence. Summit (I-
0230-W,

ROOM for rent. Kitchen jrlvllnges.
Business- woman, ~I~~TflbcTc~ from
D.1 L. A; W. Summit 6-4U9-W.

ROOM for gentleman. Roforonocs.
Tolophono Summit 0-1935.

HOUSE FOR RENT
4 ROOMS In Chatham, oil hoat. Sep-

tombor 10 to June 10. $65,_Ohatham
4-5707.

SHORT HILLS, lmmedlnto occupancy,
unfurnished, 4 bedrooms, 2'A 'bath'
rooms. 4 to 0 month rental. Walking
distance to'(schools and station, Box
103, Mlllburn Itom. ,.,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

APARTMENTS

851 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

: - SUMMIT, N. J. z _

li4_to.:,S.
Vacancies From Time-TO-Timc-

OfflccrHoau!fl-froK' OlTMT to-B-P-M.
Tclcphono Summit 6-7018

3rd FLOOR 3 rooms, noar contor, partly
furnlshod, available - now. Rnfer-
nnoea. Call Summit 6-2018, 8-11 or
B-9. "

4 ROOM apartmonl with nun porch
and bath, on uccaml floor. $0S. Frank
.Conto, 35 Springfield Aye., Now

1 Provlclonco. ' '
3 ROOMS on 3rd floor. 5 minutes to

transportation. Summit B-0973-J.

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT.
3l,-j ROOMS on second floor, for biu.1-

niv.i c'ouplo. Bummlt II-H440-H.
Ml'lYlSRSVILIjlS, furnLnhed- apartmont,

2 largo rooms and porch. All Im-
provements.-"Idoal for couple Mlll-
Ington 7-0II57-M-2.

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT
HOME wanted by prospectlvu owner,

Short Hills, best AA location, 5 bed-
rooms, 2 car. garage, principals only,
roplles will bo considered mnnoniil
and confidential. Box 102, Mlllburn,
N. J. (Mall replies).

APARTMENTS WANTED
YOUNCI couple, two uinall children,

deslrn two or throo bedroom apart-
ment, Wfiitfleld 2-0770-R, Call bo
twoen 5 and 7 p.m.

APARTMENT, -V.i rooms for man and
wife. .First or second floor. Boutli
OriiUKu 3-2(144.

BUSINH8S couple' and one "adult do
•'sire 4' or o rhom |ipai-tment, limit

, furnlulii'cl, to »75. Vicinity of Mnple-
-WMHl,.Mlllburn or-Springfield. South
Orongo 3-lt)51.

ROOM WANTED
room, fine nplBTVhor

hood, near all transportation. Hef
el'olicen, Summit 6-7304.

100'", SUMMIT Business location. 5
rooms, and bath.. Olilcn sulto Spring-
fli;ld Avo. 2nd floor, excellent loca-
•tion for business or professional use.
Oil heat supplied. Reasonable rent.
Call Summit 6-7185 or Waverly «-
3721. ''

USED CARS FOR SALE,
10.17-.UOnaE,. 4 (ioor. Make us offer.

Telitphone Summit 6-6608.

.1933 PONTIAC convert-fblo coupi) ^n
good condition. B*'st olfcr accepted,
South, Orange i-0712.

FORD, 19311 four-door sedan, good corr-
dltlon. Best olfcr. Call Short Hills

-7-3I3B--J; • .

1910 OLDSMOBILB biulllctw.coupe, low
mileage, good condition, $450. short
Hills 7-245B.

1050 PLYMOUTH, oile-nwuer, exceili'llt.
condition, White walls, heater, low
mlliMigo, $1650. Can be seen days at
Morris Ave. and . Morrison road,
Springfield, or phone UN. 2-2009
from 9 to 5 weekdays.

USED CAR FOR SALE

1041 . PLYMOUTH builnt-u, coup., . 5
in-w Una, RA;H. Good condlliop.
CustomlKtid. Call. bummll 6-[J[>07. .

1U-18 KOKU panel iru'ck. Good"rundfT
lion. Only •Jb.oaa miles. Krasmiuble.
c.,11 sumirili 6-2B4^-n ullrr 5 fi'ni.

MKH(;UKY 103U. rlub COUpr. Good roil-"
dlilrm. Rudto, hi-airr. Summli 6-

HELP WANTED MALE
AUTO M.chanlc, all-around nun on

all niaku cars, or good hrljier int-d
tipply. H. <V S. .Si-rvli-.. Garuge, Inc.,
795 Spiingrleld ^vi*., S.lunnll d-3O(i3.'

MEN FOR MACHINE WORK, NO
EXI'KIUKNCE NKCliSSAIlY. G O O D
STAUTING RATK, INCREASE AFTER
ONE MONTH. 10 MINUTES FROM
MORRISTOWN AND 5 M I N U T E S
FROM SUMMIT. WHY TRAVEL r"AIt-
THEIt TO WORK, YOU WON'T FIND
A—11EXTKR PLACE. CHATHAM CON-
TAINED CO., 116 SUMMIT AVENUE,
CHATHAM, N. J.

SUMMER RENTALS
NEW modern furnished -fivo - room
-bungalow on Bariu-gni Bay water-
front. Hli'i-iu li. After .September'22,
J55v Call Summit <i-5HU2.

Too Late To Classify
.1_L_F_QR SALE ~ ~

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
OFFERKD FOlt SALE AT

22 WEST UKECHOROFT ROAD
. , SHORT HILLS .

.BfglnnljlK Monday, September 10 from
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. or by appointment
before that date. Included ore sterl-
ing tea service with tray, double bed
walnut bcrlrnoiH Mllif, double bt-d
muple bedroom suit.-, Hcppl'-whltn
niiihoK.iny—'dlhlni: room i.ri. -.O. E.'
electric ri'frlutirittor. Kniy' '• t'Jectl'lc
lroner und sundry article.';. Call Short
Hills 7-37114.

BRING
RESULTS

REAL
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 719

' NEAR SUMMIT-

Owner-built Colonial bungalow on

largo wooded' lot.

Largo pino panelled living room, din-

Ing room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and

tiled bath. ~

Attached garage and automatrc~heat.

Priced, to soil at $23,500.

See AnySUMMlT Realtor

BRAYTON SCHOOL
7 rooma-, .bath, modern, kitchen, nun
room, off the dining room with bemu-
tiful view. 2 car Rut'tigo, deep lot, con-
veniently locntcd."$15,750; -

.OWNER TRANSFERRED
4 bedrooma, 2 bntlu, HVlng room with
fireplace, broezeway, nttachod garage,
lovoly high location, good neighbor-
hood. Ideal for children.' Vicinity of
Summit. $10,1100.

.THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Mqplo Stn

6
cet Mimmlt B-7

AGRES~~
LOVELY Colonial- In excollent loca-

tion. Park-liko grounds, don and li-
brary on 1st floor In addition to
usual rooms. 4 bodrooms, 2 modorn
tile baths, 2 maids' rooms and bath
on 2nd floor. Hot water oil hent,
rocroatlon room In basoment, work
room— and lavatory. . Storm ooah
weather strlppod._a-Car_dotachcd ga-
rage. This Li an oxcoptlonal buy at
$30,000. .

OBRIG, Realtor:
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 1D0B-JMODEJRN-whlte-Oolonlnl-on-doad-end-
streot, center hall,' 6 roomn, break-
fast room, flropluceri ' i batlm, hew
a. B. dLihwimhor. Torraco and porch,
additional feature. Summit 6-5D0B-M.

- RARE
_Li tho opportunity to purchnao R 4-

botli'oom and 2-bath homo auch na
this contor liuil Colonial on" lovely
Bliiolcbiirn Plucr.

Owner transferred. Priced at $n7
—Call un fdr-dotallH ahd_appolntmenfc
- * • " " p p , . ' " ' • - • •• -

BUTLER AGENCY^
7" DeechWOOd Rtl;—:

summtt~fl-6O4o .

5 ROOM bungalow with oil hoat. Llv-
Imr-rooni-und—kitchen furniture In-
oludcd: Largo lot, 100x30:1. Immedlato
occupancy. Summit 6-20R0-.I.

GORGEOUS
Building lot;" 150 rt. front by » ft.
(loop; pli)o and (.pruco ftroyo, brook;
all Improvements. Vicinity, near Now
Providence "Station. Ownor planned to
build, transferred wont.

STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 llooohwood Bond SU. 6-2025-02115

HOLMES AGENCY OFFERS
' BARQAIN. Neat 0-room Coloulnl

noar achool, largo atone fireplace,
gliuLted and screened porch,.. 2 car
garage, nice yard, Uvablllty and-ooon
omy, low taxi':., low beat and maln-
tisnuncn. Tho buy of thn~ycar.~Don't
wait. $14,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established 1896

45 Maple Street Summit «-l:M2

- INVESTMENT
nnt'oic

In towiij —
INCOM1! $3,550

MUST Sl'.'LL

W. A: M C N A M A R A , Realtor
Summit (i-;ioi)0
Summit 8-7066

-NORTH SIDE
Colonial In excellent condition. Four
bedroom.1), two bathn, den, oil bout,
attached Karate, half acre plot In quint
neighborhood. Owner transTnrred and
will KIVD Immedlato .occupancy If
n^qctHiiry, Acklnp: ^it.rino.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
Realtors

M Summlt^Avonuo Summit 8-1404
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

A REALTY
Thla «lx room Dutch Colonlnl home
haw till tho comfort that yoti woulct
want and more. Lnr«o llvlns. dlnlnK

-room nnd kitchen. Two porches, plus
lovoly fireplace. 2nd floor: li blR roonuj
nnd tllo bath. Excollont nolRhborhood,
noiir stores, station and schools. Prlca
$13,500. Call Mr. Klein, —
4n Bnochwood Rond Summit

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
SU. 6-2025 - 1521-M'._—.

30—NEW PKOVIDENCB
DO not overlook thla one. Oldor type

—-6-room^liouse-ln very good condition.
Bath, large enclosed front porch;
garago, Htoam heat, oil burnor. Qoott
transportation, hoar school and ohop^

—plng-center^I'tult-trecs, berrles_wlth -
largo gard'on. Plot 74x37,1. Asking
price $16,500. George W. Robbing Jr.,
Broker, 106 Bprlngflold Ave.', Berke-
ley HolghtK. Summit 6-3545.

SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES — Waterfront new"

homes $80D0. up. PurnlBhod cottages
$4000. up. 'I'ermnr-Pree-Boolclet-Ope
7' days week.
' ' I1DITH-WOERNER,"

SHORE ACRES, N. J.

4U-JVESTFIKLX)
OHOIOB tlSTINOS

302 E, Broad 8t. '
MemherR. MultlDl*

1111500 u»
Rc»ltor»

Wo«tflrld 3-«JO»

30—SCOTCH PLAINS

TO CLOSE ESTATE
OLD COLONIAL.

4 BEDROOMS
2 IMTH8 "• -
OAHAC1E

Now occupied an two family, con-
sisting of- 3 rooms, kitchen and bath
on ouch floor. Immedlato oncupimoy.

' W: A. McNAMARA
Rutnnilf 6-31100
Summit B-70G6 -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SUMMIT

Monic
ONE txoon HKSI'DKNCKS

Far loo mimy now homo purchasers accept \csn tluiii Uiey want
iinrt can get—Bcoiviiac . " ' . .

ftllCY F.ilL TO VISIT AND INSPECT

CROMWELL PARK
20 Beekman Rd. Summit, N. J.

A limited colony'of better clus.s full brick veneer 2 IUKI 3 bedroom
nuieli liome.i, micli set on approximately 12,000 squiiro feet, noar to

.station, aliop.i, nchool and eliurche«.

$21,950 TO $30,000 ;
', . ' WE V1WE I'Otill E.iKLY VISIT ,

S. E. & E,G. HOUSTON
20 Bcclilnun Kd. • •' . . Summit, N. 'J.

Itepi-oacntatlvu on yi'emlaea.

V
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Sports fat The Sun
By'DONALD BO&SKLKT

When this writer-took his'first look at Regional High's
1051 gridiron schedule, he noticed the names of two,towns—
towns, whose football teams ha.ye played RHS in the pig-
skin sport for a period of years. As IToincidence would
have it, th'e teams'have provided the local gridders with the
least amount of competition and also the towns in which
the teams play are the furthest points to'whichthe Bulldogs
must travel- to fulfill their road engagements. Bill Brown.
athletic director at' Regional-and as such the mastermind j
behind the fjrid schedule has booked Hillside to commence
the RHS schedule on September 22>on the local grounds.
Skipping a Saturday, the team then"travels to Somerville.
Xhe Central Jersey outfit has dropped 33-6, 32-0, and 29-7

• -decisions to Regional in three previous seasons: A home
game, one of the three on an eight-contest Bulldog card.j
with .Caldwell will follow the Somerville encounter. Cald-,
well,' too, has been a weak link in the Regional opponent'
list. The locals JVavc won 21-0, 32-6, and 31-OJn the last1

three meetings., ;- — . |
Roselle, led by enormous Roosevelt Grier, came up with;

a good ball club, losing only 13-0. Union, figuring the point] wit'h

^50-Lap Series Set
At Dover Raceway

DOVER—Another of the. 50 lap
i:Jiijni[>lonahi[i. s'-flesi which hlis
pjo'.w-n .so. j*ojjular at the new Dov-
er SiJi.-i-d'.viiy will cap tin'1 card of
.-.lock car laci-ij t o m m o n o w (Fr i -
day) pijjht. • ,'.

Tin: long distance is expcctc'dvlo..,
favor Harold Brokhoff who tasted
defeat at the local saucer lost week
for Urn first lime in six weeks and
this lifter being trounced"by Dlek
K.iillmnil at Nazareth- Speedway
on thi; Sunday afternoon a week
before. Brokhoff blow up the engine
of hi.s now famous number 38 and
promises to be bauk nt Dover Fri-
day^ with a brand new—-and a
better car.

The new ear- and better c»r is
not only u Brokhoff intention exclu-
sively. Some ten or more enr own-
ers huvif pooled together-respec-

talentfi In order to come-up-}

Questions^ Answers on Civil Defense
By

LEONARD DREYFUSS
State Oivll Defense Director

I No. 1 ia a series)

TODAY'S CIVIL DEFENSE IS DIFFERENT

Modem civil defense is nothing:
like civil' "defeiiKirin previoiiK
wan. One« our ilunKer wus from
fir« bombs and hi«h explosives,
but now tho atomic bomb has
been added. The wide ocennH
that once proleoii^d UN1 lire now
no problem for enemy bombers.

» car that can beat the nigh
spread "absorbedThe "wor,st beating dealt'out by Johnny! invincible Brokhoff. The results of
• ' • • ' - • • However, the Farmers presentBrown's charges last year,
themselves as natural-rivals.

Following Union is a newcomer to Regional's schedule.
Bernardsville, a perennial Somerset County powerhouse, is
booked in the stead of Rockaway. Winding up with .Linden

• on the 10th of November and Rah way in the traditional-Tur-
key Day battle is a fitting means for any team to end its
schedule. The Tigers wound up on the short end of 31-7
and 2-1-7 counts following Linden's re-appearance, on the'
1.9"1D' Bulldog listing. And Rahway ..'.V'nuf said,! ' _

' Finally getting to the point in mind as we sat down in j
front of this trustworthy-typewriter, why should RHS,1
noted^for its championship-football -teams for the last five

'-•' namely Caldwell
tedfor pp
six years, compete with mediocre clubs

-far-Northern N_._J_; for games. To enumerate just a few( we
-offer Westfield and Roselle Park, plus Millburn and Colum-
bia in Essex County. Millburn is in the same class as Union
—not exceptionally great, but a natural as far as rivals go.
If the athletic departments at-both institutions wouldforget
about past differences and live in the present, theTJEillers
might easily be booked. . .

This writer believes that the average pigskin fan prefers
a hard-fought contest to a runaway to their favorites ad-
vantage. Westfield, RbselleT and Columbia would provide
that brand of football. Certainly Somerville and Caldwell
don't belqng in the same class as Regional, find-therefore,
should not be on its schedule. Close games also might perk
up the gate, . _

L E T T E R S
from

— Our Readers^
Editor, Sun:

We nre happy to say thiit our
*71ilUIr"iFnV" Show, given on Satur-
day to collect money [or tho Red

Cross, was very, successful. . _•<
It gives us pln.isuro to turn over

$8 to thn Red Cross. We woii.l-
like to-thunk every one who con-
tributed.

Respectfully yours, .
Diana Bouchard,
Elaine Bouchard, ~~
Joyce Olscesky,
Barbara Havaliv
Carolyn Knrdalski,'
Barbara Olscesky. •

{HORT HILLS
7-3000

MANX CAHRINSTON'-OIMCrqf
I H::iO

• AIR .
CONDITIONED

M»"l'«.'w,"i.,HH.t'. S Box OtflceOpen Dully 10 A.M.

JEROME KERN'S UP-TO-DATE MUSICAI^ROMANCE

RONNIIS ARTHUR CLARENCE-

Sturrlng: CUNNINGHAM * MAXWELL * NORDSTROM
With ALLEN KNOWLKS • -JANET-BROOKE—•—AbBBRT-CABROLL

_. Mall Orders. Xicknts also at Kresgo • Newark, Bambn'recr't

STRAND
Summit 6-3900

'BACK TO SCHOOI " SIIOW-SAT. MOBN^-SEPT. 8 AT 0:H0 A. M.|

'IMCFS
SvTHE RACES I DRIVE

Sun-, Mon., Sept. 9-10

O'CONNOR• 1MIPIE "FBUNCIS fa \
MON. OVEN WAKK TO LAOIKS

JcCREA-STOCKWELt
WU

Tues., Sept. 11
D

LIUI
FAtMEB

JXUH •
MASON

Tues., Sept. 11m
Walt Disney Si

v \ T Trxr*%?k DAYS

PI.1-.

last week's success in thi« endeavor
caused the Initiating of a new pro-
ject by the Flying Milkman, from
-Pottsvlile',. Tn. ~

While Brokhoff may tomc^u[r
with another nriiclt automobile,
thcN-umber 2< put'together by Rod
Puri.si will eer.talnly draw eyes of
the crowd sure to be on hand for
the half century feature, Friday.
The cur i.s the pride and joy of
Parisi and small—wonder.-" It is
just about the best- looking- und
moat efficient modified stock car
ever to grace any speedway In the.
country, And with • Lucky Loux (it
the wheel it In and. will be thc~car_!
to. heat as Brokhoff and the rent
of the topnotch Atlantic Stock
Cor Racing Club drivers arc certain
to find out.

Today w« fa<-.e Rrrbter danger of
|_nttack Ulan ever before-and in

the judgment of top military iiien
it will come suddenly—without
warning.

This Question and Answer
Series wan written to give YOU
und all other American cHizcufc
the basic facts on why civil de-
fepse Is needed, how it works,
and the part you must pla.V to__
mulio it a success.

PO GoBfers Lick
Union-Team, 12-6

The Springfield Post Office Golf
tenm was once
over the Union Post Office last
Friday «t Suburban Golf Course,
Union. Final score was 12 to 6.

Since the scries was to have
been a two out of three affair, It
won't be long before-the trophy will
be presented to the champions.

Highlight of the match was
Eddio Rackowskl's score of 81"
which Is his normal, game.

"Booby") prize' goe« to Jack
Fisher who "Froze" over (in 18 inch
putt. Shades of Gene Sarazen!

In any event, the^ Springfield
team, composed of Racitow.sk!,
Louis Pet;dngor, Matt D'Andr.ca,
Robert Jones, FKnlier dud" boasting
as altei'iidteri, David Roe, Prank
LeMagna und Joseph O'Neill licr.or_|
by challengca uny Past Office team
in the vicinity.

Construction of a largo battleship,
requires the use of ;!7 tons of blue-
prints.

AIR CONDITIONED V
A Wallm Read* Thtmtf

/ni.MMUYIIV
'PHONE M. 4-5050

Now Plaijinp

andQ-What Is Civil Dcfcrtsi
Why Do -We Need It?

A—Civil defense is a plan to
.save lives und property. It's a plan
designed -to- protect you and your

|~nrmily In' case' of attack on the
United States, It is a way of keep-
ing you end .essential production
going,1 in spRe of atomic, biologi-
cal or-chemical attacks. We know
Russia lias atomic bombs ami the
heavy, long-range bombers, to de-
liver them. Seven'.out of ten of
these bombers could geb through
our- defense . if an attack came.
The national, state "and local civil
defense organizations must be
ready to combat and absorb the
effects of 'attacks, by any and all
weapons, in order that our popula-
tion may survive and continue to

again ~vTetoriouir|-pTovlde- maximum industrial sup-

port for the armed forces.

Q—What Type Weapons Is the
Enemy Moat Likely to Use--end
How Will These Weapons Be Em-
ployed Against 0s?

A—We know Rusola has atomic
bombri. Wo know Russia Is able to
.wage biological warfare. It Is hor-
riblo to contemplate yet true that
Russia . has the scientific "know-
how" to spread disense. She had
trained secreT~agerits~Who could
do it. We aleo know Russia hn«
the mujor war gusca. Atoml
bombs can be delivered by enemy
aircraft. So can disease or poison
gas,

|— Q—Will Biological Warfare Pe-
at roy Us?

A—Tho possibility of thisTuip-
| penlng is so rcmoto that It is not
even considered. But blolog'ca
warfare could weaken us to such
an extent that we would be n.ore
vulnerable to atomic attack. This
typo warfare is no secret super-
weapon' for, even without help
from man, germs have entered
every military campaign. The best
prot'ection ugalnst It lies In alert
and strong pubTOTioalth nnd agri-
cultural services.

DEAN

MARTlN
JERRY

MADCAP
CAMPUS
CUTVPSl

Marlon Polly Eddlo

HUSSEY MABSHAH7BEHGEN MAYEHOFF
•^-Next Atlr-ctction _^

^ P e o p l e Will Talk"

LAST WEEKEND
SEASON ENDS SUNDAY

Circus. Rides, Refreshments

OLYMPIC PARK

SEE YOU
e.»y P.rklng |jj

NEXT YEAR

Q_What Effect Will the Atomic

NOW!
2MGM
HITS!

The LAW and the LADY
Grcer GARSON • Michael WILDING

AND

STRICTLY
.DISHONORABLE $&

EZIO PIMZA EVERY
1ANETKIGH ^ j FR]vfr

SAT,
NIT^

Bomb Have on Our Cities?
A—Many persons would be killed

'nstnntlyv Many othnrs would be
wounded, and in need of immediate
•are.-Many more would be trapped
>r burled in the wreckage. Every
treet within the major damage

irea would be blocked with rubble.
Fire would start within » matter

f minutes in many, places at once.
i large purt of the food sunply
.vould be cut off or destroyed" The
miter supply might be knoeked
out: Regular communieationn
might stop entirely. Much of the
ransportation ;.iy»tcm would be

tialted. Thousands of survivor^
would suddenly find themselves
homeless, without food, clotning,
shelter or.,,m'oncy.

Q—How Would Civil Defence
Help Us?

A—We cannot prevent enemy,
attacks from happening—but we
:an minimize and keep them from
cnocklng us out. If we know what
•o do .we can »avc lives and prop-
rty, restore our cities and get

back into the fight. There ace-good
defenses' .ugairist — the—~A-bomb^
There are ways to save thousands

|_of. people from tho worst elfects of
blast, 1ieat and radioactivity.
There are ways to rescue the trap-
ped tvnd Injured, cut fire losses and

minimize death and Injury.
There aro_good dc'fonscfi against
biological warfare and polaon
gases. Civil defense services are
organized to bring in help from
outside, and to get a stricken city
back into working order In the
shortest possible time. But we

'. face facts1—civil defense
takes planning, organization and a
lot of-hard work. It cannot pro-,
tect every life mid every'homer

Q—Where Do I Fit Into the
3lvil Defense Picture? .

A—Your local Civil Defense Di-
rcctor i.i responsible for the or-
ganization and operation "of civil
defense where you live. He works
in 'cooperation -with the State Di-
vision.- But the Huccoss or failure
of the program. In your locality
depends largely upon t;he efficiency
of the locnl organization and the
teamwork and spirit of the com-
munity.

Here ia how you can help:
1. Whether you have special

skills or not—register at once with
your local Clvi.l Defense office so
that you can do your part in the
volunteer organization. There is n
real job for everyone in Civil De-
fense.

2. Cooperate with the local Civil
Defen«h workers in charge of
your block or the building In
which you livo o r work. If you
live In a city, know your local
warden.

3. In time of disaster, follow In-
structions, keep calm, don't try l;q
telephone or drive your car.

i--.Dc«Vi start or repeat' rumors,
particularly- in time of ' real or
threatened emergency. Don't be-
lieve everything you hear. Rely
o n l y on official Information
through the press, radio, or your
loeal_CLv]L"Dcfcnio organization.

Undorstafld this—there cnn__be
no shirking of civil defchflo duties,
Civil defense ia not something .tliat-
Is done for you . . . It Is some-
thing you do for yourself. It Is
self-protection. No one person
can escape the Individual and col-
lective responsibilities' of. civil
defense.

Q—Isn't It True' That Anybqdy-j
"Wfthln a Half-Mile- olTlSrourKl"]
Zero Is Doomed? • i

A- _ Absolutely not. Shelter,

Regionah Gridders Face Hillside
Team Prepares Fgr
8 Game Schedule;
Grad tosses Hurt

History will be made here in
sa, than _three_ weeks ...when ...the.

1951 version of the Regional Bull-
ogs opens the grid st-ason against

Hillside High School, -perennial
Union County powerhouse. The
Comets, meeting the Orange and
Blue for the first time, in recent
years have done, much of their
campaigning among the Croup 4
football powers of E.wi-x County.

Many observers see a symbolic

Pingrj Expects
Top Enrollment
For Fall Term

Plngry School expccLs to have o
qapacify enrollment when U. zcr.
opens on Wednesday, September
19, said the headmaster, E. Lnu-
rence Springer, toddy. Most cWmsos
have b_cen flllecPind have had^ H'alt-
hig llsts-aince tlieTprlng.

Cnndldtttcs-'-fori certain- trrades
will bo considered still, said, the
headmaster, but only If they suc-
ceed in reaching the required
standards in the various placement
icste. —•- '„ ,

Mr, Springer pointed out the
school's fine record.In the College
E n t r a n c e Examination Board
spring tests, as ,i result of which
all'of the 46 Pingry, 1951 seniors
who applied for college entrance
were admitted. Eighty~nlnc per
cent of these were accepted oy the
Institution of_tfroir first choice (the
national average of Independent
schools in this category Is 74 per
ce\it.) — -—
— As In the pant, the country day
scliool program, featuring athletics
for all, will continue. Where the
.'.'Indent's academic standing IB sat-
isfactory', he will continue to be
encouraged to participate in a
fair share of extra-curricular activ-
ities.

trial in thu1 opener. Hillside w.ill
give [he'test-to a Regional squad
which is btlng rebuilt by Coach
John Brown from last year's
hampionship squad which lost

>!|ost of its baokfii-ld and several
its star forward wall opera-

tives. _ "
T\ere are some observers who

are inclined to give Brown little
credit for the unbeaten record of
last _si-a.son. They point out tViat
the team fundamentally was the
product of the effprts of Coach
Bill Brown who gave up the foot-
ball coaching post prior to the 1950
season..

This year, they claim, will ac-
tually be the test of new coach's
ability to keep Regional up in
the forefront of "gridiron "powers'.
He will bo faced with rebuilding
a backfleld which has but one
veteran, Judd Herman. This is a
far cry from the powerful quartet
Which rolled up 235 points last
year. The replacements 'arc ex-
pected to come from Jim Gwath-
ncy,_.John McElroy, Dick Beyerl.
Jim Sorenson, Bob Coles, Norm
Souchek and Joe Leone.

-Herman came from Cranford
last year to take over the quarter-
back spot. McElroy was sched-
uled to fl,gurc prominently In
Brown's plans last year but ln-
jurles-changcd tho situation. The
other backs saw little action last
year n.s the qunrtet of regulars
played in most of-the games.

At the ends Harold Grapcnthin,
Lou Dauber, Joe Pepfr and Dick"
Schefflcr arc the -best prospects
on the" squad. All saw limited"]
service last year.
1 Bob Ruggeri andTDon Ficke are
expected to alternate at center.
Ruggeri alternated with John
Speranza last year. Flckc, who was
a JV.saw.'ncHon for short periods
in 1050.
- The remainder of the line !ac_ko
weight but figures to compensate
for It In fight. Dan Russo, Jom
Noblitt, Ron Fchs,-John Nadesky
and Frank"Colicchio arc figured

to hold down^hejackle and guard
poits.

Actual site of the.opener is still
In doubt. The Union County Park
Commission is staging a horse
show on the field and bliiu-hers
may not be available. There is a
possibility the. contest will be
transferred to Hillside.

The schedule for the coming
season lists three.hPJUe.games.and.
five on the road. B/crnardsville
and Hillside are both new thus
season,

REGIONAL HIGH'S
19SI FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ;

September
22—Hillside (H) 330 p, m.
October

&— Somtrvlllo (A) T.'M p . m
13—Culdwell(H) .2:30 p. m
20—Roselle, (A) 2:00 p. in
27—Union. (A) - 2:00 p..in
November
3—Bernardsvllle (A) 2:oo p. m

10—Linden (A) .72:00 p. m
22—Rahwuy (HI 11:00 a. m

SCREENS,
All sizes In itock

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

INSULATION BOARD
PlvwAod.' Cedar Pickets, Cellini!
Tile, Mn5onlte,-Monl(ltnrcr-rbrnM-|
Cabinets, - Ponrs. Insulation. Hard-
ware. .

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave.
Vault Hall UN. 2-7108

SUNDAY MOBNINGS ,

DR> WM. f. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

"^z_.EyoB Examined

344 Millburrt Ave.

Millburn Canter

Ml. 6-0912

whether directly beneath the bomb
or two mllca away, means every-
thing—life or death. Four hundred
people, in Nagasaki In crude, tim-
ber-supported, eilrth-covered tun-
ntl shelters .survived tlTo blast In
excellent shape—most of. them
iinTuTrt—100 yards from ground
zero! Thut tihould answer your
question!

TELEVISION SERVICE MEN
We nml three additional qualified, experienced tele-

vision service men. Good pay — steady work. Con-

nect with the largest suburban television store in

the state. Apply 9 to 5 or call Norman Marks at Mill-

~burn .6-4200 for interview.

_RAD1Q_£ALES CORP.'-
"Sec the Marks Brox."

325-327 Millburn Avenue . Millburn, N. J.

lAJftat Should a Lailtvt Coil;

The caskets In our display room
are all marked in plain figures . . .
At the time arrangements are
made the family selects a funeral
to suit their financial requirements
and prevent future misunderstand-
ings- - '.

Young's Service Home
.lablUhvd 1908 A I . I ' K I ' l ) I,. V ( ) l i N ( ; ,

145-149 MAIN STRUCT,
m l D i rec to r MHIhum (>-040

MILLIUJRN. \ . J.

DON'T

- Let The

Springfield Sun

and tlie I

Millburn—Short Hills Item-

and the

Do The Complete Job In This Area

A combination ad in the Sun, Item and Herald

• Is accepted in more ihar\ 10,518 homes each Thursday.

• Is read by more than 38,803 persona each week. .

K p£t . • Costs less than buying each paper separately.

• Covers the richest suburban area in Northern New Jersey.

Your ad appearing In all rhr«e—or any combination—of Hi* abov* papers Is Welcomed

by the reader. It is carried by a media that is bought and paid for by your potential

He wants local news and can «et It ONLY In hit community newspaper.customer.

for Rates

Call Display Advertising

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN THE MILLBURK-SHORT HILLS ITEM

Millburn 6-1276 Millburn 6-1200

THE SUMMIT HERALD

Summit ft-6300

• •• I
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VALUE?

SEPTEMBER is
'SAVINGSMONTH ,
at GRAND UNION

[$16,000,000 in Food Bar,
gain* are being offered to
you during this Giant 4-Week
Salm.
Every day i* saving* day at
G^and—Union:—During—thrr-
spectacular September Sale,
savingm are greater than
ever!
Shop early and shop often
during September at. Grand
Union, Remember, the more
you Buy, the more ,

W^

Vanity Fair
Facial Tissue

REPEATED IN RESPONSE TO
POPULAR DEMAND

BEEF SALE!
All U. S. Graded Beef

CHUCK
R OAST
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

89/

B & G
l PicWc Sticks

7

CUT-UP CHICKEN —
ChicJteiilegs . . «-79y
Chicken Breasts . 89/
Chicken Wings..v, - 4 9 /
Chicken Backs . . 19/

Boneless Chuck Roast
Beef Rib Roast w - „
Pork Liver •*.••!. sue*
Sliced B a c o n - .*«>/« H0S(«r

3 89 / Sandwich Steaks
^79 / Smoked Shoulders
~b43/ Lamb Shoulders :

59^ Pork Sausage 1

Vih CCy Teddy's Quick-Frozen Fish
Cod Fillets . . . î  3 9 /
Parch/illets . . ib -43"/

Service Fish
. - Halibut Steaks . «• 5 5 /

b 4 9 / Buttorfish . . . ib27 /

BARTLEH PEARS
Juicy California

•'•—° 2 i b s 2 5 / •
For Fine Preserves. Firm Home Grown

Fresh Prunes 2 294Green Peppers
Crisp Home Grown"

Cucumbers *
Tender-Home-Grown

Scallions

Fresh Beets
bunch JHome Grown

>v^ » i Hoodies

Chun King-"
chow MBIII .

Sub Gun, ChicUn Mu.moor..
L ' !hA9r

lircshpak bi^on^J^^MJ^^^ M^^J££££&

Evergreen
P I M Jelly Soap

-=#ld=Sa*
Cigarettes

W i l s o n ' s C o r n e d B e e f .
Tide

ase aniMShMn C ofifee _^85

Cream Style Corn

r>i tchen Gnrclea .'

Wfrole-ETeetS:

Buirnett's

• ChocolMo 41/, o i . * I

•,i \w Za^Hex
Beverage Syrups

Pu^e Fruit Flavor

,,.o»>~"! pini ' i n j

i\\\ \ \ l R»jpb.rry bot.*-*»^

Assorted Creme Cookies

DAIRY
Philadelphia

, Cream Cheese . 3"•<*"• I D f
t Military ID J

Camembert Cheese *<"<""*<>• oo?

r < Kay Natural Cheese » « p l » 3 4 /

/ Swiss Cheese . . . ' DtJf
\ American Cheese_ . SJIf

\ Cheddar Cheese * . lb D O f
\ Imported V t\ i

— ^ Bleu Cheese . . ... ""58/

6 COPFEES
'Early.Morn';. , . b 7 7 /
Freshpak . . . «• 7 9 /
Grand Union . . > 8 1 /

Granada

I'nrichocl '

Bond Bread .
Coffoo Time

kli
uonuo . .

SparklingBcvoragosZ'»<boliODf

P i c k l e d » • • » • n«i«i n » d c i b b i O > . 1 < s oi* I f f

Lamb Stew . . . " « - « » 4 4 /

Margarine • . ' - . . . ^oL?
Redeem Your

Proctor and Gamble
Coupons at Grand Union

Queen Olives "On A I rc«- -

FINE CANDIES
Orionlal . - • • • ,

Fruit Flavored Slices »«•»!'«• J o /
Powers Ocoan —

Breezemlnts • c . • '"•°H

Fruit Blossom Mixture" -" 1 0 19 /
U-AII-No . i
Assorted Mints , ^••••"••'•••i
Welch's ••* |
Junior Mints " ' • • • • w - i - l !
Assorted - rt •
Party Pillow . ""'•"""•"l' A
Al l Sorts •* |

Bassett's Licorice '" pl°: I '

6 - 73/ - 24 = 2.73
Ellondalo-Bo5ton Style

Asparagus~Spears
3oo »^_39^—12 •« 4 . 4 9

6"•« 2.29 -24"8.73

2 iy ̂  12«- 2J9
l .19 -^24 <i 4̂ 49

W;s^29-y
Honey Pod Peas—7—7" ^-1.19-24 -4.49
Grand Union

Sauerkraut v * *

O .«4« 13/—1-2^1.39
6-or 7 3 / - 24 <" 2.73

Grand Union

Applesauce
sO3«.-13/-12"'1.39
6' ' 7 3 / - 2 4 '"2.73

Bartlett Pears
j'vi»-41/—12'»"4.75

6-2.41-24 <« 9.45

Tomato Juice 'I , * 2» 6 3 / - 1 2 - 3 . 4 9
Freshpak

Spaghetti ,
2";.lf 25/-12"-1.39

6''73/-24-«2.69

-D0g-fJHML

—> • • oiiiht-piiek»o« —-lri«

Oxydol 79̂  *
Ivory^oap > ̂ _j js

Dreft
Silver Dust

gianl puckag.

T9/
tjiaht

Chiffon Flakes . > : * 3 0 / Swan Soap . . Z " " k " l 7 /

t3S^^«
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T o f t E H O U R S : _ W e e k d a y s and Saturday'B^OA.Mrto 6:00 P.M. _

Open Friday Evenings Until .9:00 P. M. . „ 1(,i(. s t..VVMlmtAvc-Summit, M Uel"»re!JtAve.
Suuunit ana Union store. ..1,c»Xhu,&X.ri.eveIlil,Ksu»tU«r««X..M, U b ^ - B t t BUUban. Ave. - .««!.». K>i« St,,,vMunt ,

5 ; ; ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^


